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Tuesday's Primary
Next Tuesday's primary election is vitally im-

portant-tcutheJuturejwelfare of Rahway. : On that
iiay, we will nominate the men.who will represent us

-•i •.—„•„„ Kr,rJir -novf von**, a vaar which

'•I

on the.city governing body next year, a year
— _will_determinejto_allarge extent whether the city is
—-to -continue-coming out "f^^ipfiTs^t:econoinicde

k i b
fnen to guide us to a higher plane.

The Record is making no effort to induce voters
There are con-

tests in only three wards this year and these should
attract the most interest. To aid voters in knowing

...their candidates,_we have gone to considerable trou-
ble and expense today to publish much about thie_
majority of our local candidates.

We urge voters to make themselves acquainted
with their candidates and vote for those they think

^arethe-most-qualified;—The-question-of-party-and
friendship should. not.£oncern the voters .next Tues-
day. We -want men b£-training and experience.
1., There are a number of good candidates this year.
Their calibre exceeds the list which was submitted
last year, most voters-will agree. There are also the

. usual number7 of. candidates who are not qualified
torun the affairs of a $21,000,080 corporation. We
think the voters will eliminate these Tuesday by
throwing their support to the most qualified candi-
dates, i
,-•• Rahway voters in the past have erred in consid-

—eririg politicaLparty_ instead of the qualifications of
candidates. But times are changing. Let's change
them even more this year by supporting the men who

t ulifiedbyJrainingandexperiejicjj^gruTr
%h_: our^affairs for us.

; l l we do.we.wilrte helping ourselves by aiding
our city to take a step forward. We voters know

~ which candidates will-give us-the-best-service.—Let^s
get out and support them Tuesday.

watch children playing and you will usually see them
in games where the "shooting" of toy guns plays an
important part.

Parents and law makers are to blame for the ac-
cidental killings, especially the local one where a
youngster who didn't know any better because of his
tender age killed his mother. That family, and espe-
cially that boy's life, will carry this blight to the
grave.
-—The-timerforimmediaite action -is longsince-past
and the situation is growing worse. It would seem
with our large number of lawmakers, air with a burn-
ing desire to author a law, that we would have a uni->
form, national law which would put an end to acci-
dental shootings. :"~

Make it mandatory for every person who owns
a gun to demonstrate common sense and a knowledge
f ^ b f ^ t o

g
s

an end to radio and movie programs which feature
gun play and taboo toy guns from the market. In
other words, make it extremely difficult for persons
to own guns, toy or genuine, and accidental shoot-
ings will at least decrease in number.

• And with these accidental shooting^ willjilso de-
crease the number of crimes which have beerTcaused
by the easy access which we give unqualified persons
in the possession of firearms.

the sera
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—September 15, 1870.

The new buildings at Princeton college are rapid-
ly approaching completion. Dickerson ffalj, which is
the handsomest building for recitation purposes in
the country, will be ready for occupation during this
month. The Halsted observatory, which has been
under way for three or four years, will be completed
in No;vember7~and~Reunion^Hall ^which "was com-

^ menced last spring, is rapidy being finished.

h£-Jtahwa>*-News-Herald—sept

Some sneak thief snatched a purse.and seven
dollar-s-from-the-hand:of Miss Eva ^herwoojdjjilpn^
day and forgot to leave his address, or where
seven dollars could be found.

p
the

.'.". Rahway voters, regardless of political affiliation,1
will be protecting the best interests of the city if they
support Alfred C. Brooks in his efforts to again get
fhe Republican nomination to the Board of Free-
holders.

Anyone who has followed the progress of the
city knows that during his term1 oh the county gov-
erning body, "Johnnie" Brooks has done his best to
aid his native city. He has consistently supported,
with the aid of his colleague from Rahway, Freehold-
er 'Clifford B. Gehring, any project which would aid
the city. -

As a member of the Board, he has been able to
-haye the-county take over Scott-avenue and Milton

avenue, two streets'which have cost the city much to
maintain and .were both inoleplorable" condition.
Brooks has been the only man to obtain action on
these streets despite efforts others have been making
for years.

It is important that Rahway maintain its rep-
resentation on the Board of Freeholders. Thus, it
behooves Democrats^ as well as Republicans to sup-
port Brooks. Rahway's vote for the Freeholder can-
didates Tuesday should not be based on politics where
Brooks is concerned. A vote for him is not a vote
for a Republican—it is a vote for a man who will con-
tinue to give good-service to Rahway if Rahway vot-
ers give him a chance.

returned from their summer's outing on Long Island,
Tuesday..

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—September H, 1*20.

Impressive services "were conducted Sunday for
the laying of the cornerstone jjf.the new Second Bap-
tist'church, colored, in East Milton avenue, near the
drawbridge. The cornerstone ceremonies were con-
ducted by Pride of Rahway Lodge, No. 14, F. and A.
M., headed by Worshipful Master Ira Cromwell.
—™-^lesides-the'ceFemonies-by-the-lodge-there-Avasa
short address by Mayor David H. Trembley, who con-
gratulated the colored congregation upon their enter-
prise and energy and said he believed all citizens are
ready-to^o-what-they-can-to-aid-themJn-iheir-worthy-
wqrk . - • • : •

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From .fThe Rahway Record—September 12, 1930.

, With the appointment of Emil L. Mosier of 708
West Court street, Rome, N. Y., as boys' work secret
tary, and the official approval of Orrin A. Griffis, as
physical director, filling the personnel at the Y. M.
C. A., the Board of Directors of the "Y" met last night
and made plans" for the most extensive fall and winter
programs in the history of the association.

-Eirearons-Laws
The tragic death of a Rahway mother in an acci-

dental shooting last-weekend emphasizes the fact that
present state and national regulations covering the
use of firearms are entirely inadequate. '

Practically every state has a different set of laws
governing firearms and the majority of these laws
are extremely lax. In New York, it is illegal to have
firearms in the home while in New Jersey, there is no
law covering this practice.

In this state, one needs a permit to carry a shoot-
ing piece but there is no restriction preventing per-
sons from having a gun in the home or business place.

; While the practice of having a gun in the home
gives many persons a feeling of added security, it is
dpubtful if the risk involved is worth this extra pro-
tection. Persons with young children around the
home or business place are inviting danger by leav-
ing a revolver in a place where a youngster can
reach it. ..... '•>
:••,•' Even with grown-ups; being the sole occupants
b£ homes with revolvers tucked away in the bureau
drawer many times trouble is invited. A person with
an uncontrollable temper- will shoot a gun at another.
person in a rage and then regret his act later. If a
gun had not been-kept in the house, this act would be.
impossible.

Children today, probably more than those of any
other period, are surrounded with an environment
which creates in them a desire to shoot a gun at an
early age. Some of our atrocious radio programs and
movies excite this desire in them; Greedy manufac-

— turers, with an eye on profits rather than the public
welfare, sell toy guns at low prices and are respon-
sible' for distributing them among a majority of ouri
Children. Walk along a Rahway street any day and

you
just between

and
by ding

me
;Contlnued From Page One-

Eddie's dreams aren't nightmares, either. Re-
member last year how he smoothed out things in
Elizabeth, his adopted home town? If you recall
Eddie and the boys sat up until the early morninj
hours just before the final petition filing day and
when they went to bed, they left a feeling of harmony
over the ticket. The result was that the Democrats
were the winners in Elizabeth. Then too. last year the
Democrats cut heavily into the Republican majority
in the county. In fact, so great were the Republican
losses that Senator Lbizeaux-and some-of his sup-
porters got to. thinking that perhaps Republicanism
needed a little pepping up in Union county. So they
named their own candidates and pulled away from
the Collins faction and the present hot contest re
suited. • '''•'.

We aren't a political observer, so we can't
predict the outcome. We hardly think Union
county will go Democratic but then, nobody ever
thought Linden would swing oyer from the G.
O. P. side of the ballot either until the late Jim
Furber left RahwaV and .went down to the neigh-
boring oil city and laid the foundation for what
is now a great Democratic machine headed by
young Lew Winetsky, one of the smartest young

' lawvers in those parts. Thev still how their heads
'• in Linden when they mention Furber's1 name.
. Rahway may not have appreciated him but he is
: almost a saint in Linden. Look over the list of

Linden officials arid you will learn that the ma-
; jdrity of them were formerly Republicans. But

Furber had such a grip on the boys down there

The New Models Are Here But How About Ours? Loizeaux Leading By Good Margin; Brooks, Rigby Ahead In G.O.P. Contests

With curves comin? back. <
wit has remarked tha'-jwi'^

IOW cat .your cake and hart 1
oo. . ._ .

cfday s Opportunity
A mechanical heart his begl

demonstrated In Boston J\IK n j
iilng for landlords ar.d fan (
iectors.

The King*s English
"He has a nice way ,oa hit

—-—T • aa i .Q. I - - - - -

World's Worst Pun
'ontest - -
They're framing a hi!ch-hi-f|

code down In Alabisio.
ln"t that thumb-thin^?

Whether we will ret a new model or not depends upon our electorate and how Its members vote
at the polls in the annual primary election next Tuesday. - . • --v; •

thatthey discardeoLthe G. 0. P.dephant_for the
Democratic donkey. In fact, huge Republican
losses in past years indicates that the trend is to-

k

One x>f the first jobs the new sheriff, be he-Dick
r&erftigbyroriArtiee77_wilfcprobablyrhave

to dp is to straighten out that John Creinpa mess up
' S t h J P l ^ p p

ed in evading service by the sheriff's deputies and
others. He is/wanted to face contempt proceedings
for refusingto leave alone the power lines of the Pub-
ic Service Electric & Gas company, which pass over
his property in Terrill road, Scotch Plains. He has
been fighting with the corporation-since 1927, when
he refused to take an offer of $800 fpr use of his prop-
erty in construction of a high tension power system*,
"rempa is demanding $100,000 damages. Crempa's
methojiIJiasJbeenJ;o,sHor_t-circuiLthe lines by-throw^,
ing wires across them, it was declared. Collins has
been under strict orders to do Crempa no bodily harm
in seizing him, hence the difficulties. Crempa has
armed himself and defied any nf r.hp shprifTs rpp
sentatives to get him. In June a group of imported
deputies, dressed like surveyors, nearly abducted
Crempa, but they were set upon by a group of women
neighbors, who wielded sticks with such effect the
invaders beat a hasty retreat

Trenton Facts
By 8BNATOB <HMBI.K8 K. LOIZEAUX

(Editor's Note-: This li one of
series of articles on New. Jersey
government written— toy Senator
. ' ••- U. Loiziraux of Union
county.)

_. One... of—the—most. Important
problems facing New "Jersey is
that of assuring an adequate fu-
ture water supply. The necessity
of enacting suitable legislation to
Improve our present water supply
facilities is far more serious than
is generally realized. This prob-
lem cannot be solved by a few
legislators, but demands the at-
tention and study of officials from
all sections of the state.

During the last three years, I
have made a detailed study of the
state's water_suPDty_prdblem; and
this year Introduced several water
policy bills in the legislature
which, if enacted, would'have con-
centrated Jurisdiction in a single
State Water Authority. I did1 not
urge passage of these measures,
however, as I thougat it advisable
to first allow ample time for their
study in all sections of the state.

Governor Hoffman shared my
opinion that this legislation should
not be moved until officials from
eve.ry part of the state had ex-
pressed their views and until it
was definitely known that the
measures are exactly, what is
needed to provide an adequate
future supply of water. This does
not mean, however, that we can
afford to delay this matter lor
an indefinite period. It demands
Immediate but careful considera-
tion.^ . ' - - |

The very fact that I the,, water
problem does! not present an im
mediate crisis makes the situa-
tion even more serious, as it is not
natural for our officials and citi-
zens to become aroused over mat.
ters of this sort, until actual hard-

ship Is in view. 'Yet, it is obvl-

we ,
confronted with a lack of water.
Steps must be taken now to avert
any crisis In the years to come.

The problem of Insuring an ade.
quate future water supply Is o
particular Importance in the
northern section of New Jersey,
where unless suitable steps are
soon taken to improve present fa-
cilities a shortage will present It-
self as soon as Industry becomes
more active -with the leng await-
ed return to economic normality
As industrial activity increases the
population of Northern New Jer-
sey is certain to grow appreciable
and we must see now that the.-e
will be a sufficient supply of water
to meet this increase. •

What may be.expected in the
future was further emphasized In
a recent report of the State Plan-
ning Board, -which revealed the
fact that while the national ten-
dency is toward* population stabil-
ization, New Jersey Is maintaining,
and is likely to maintain fojr iome
years, a much higher rate of
growth than the country as
whole.

How soon the legislature will be
able to insure an adequate future
water supply In ail sections' of'th
state depends to a large extent on
the amount of co-operation re
celved from local authorities whose
aid has been requested,. local
conditions, in every part of the
state must be known and under,
stood .before legislation may be
enacted with the assurance- tha
it will lully met the needs of thi
entire state. Governor Hoffman
has appealed to local officials fo;
this co-operation. It Is up to them
to respond.

The Sapreme Courl-

By RAYMOND PITCAIKN
* National Chairman *>

I Stnlinrlt o/ tht RtpublU—

Pictore•»• land-lot: taietnlf dia- I
mond on the outskirU of any
American town.

T hT l » m _ l l _ * t J t
going itrong! An exciting play
occurs. In an effort to stretch
a three-bagger into a home run,
• player runs wide of the line.

''You're out," trie» the umpire.
Then is a moment of ptonntd

•ilence. Tfhen the home-team play-
u s brejd&into loud recrimination.

"Thloy^ont the umpire," thty
shout/ ?.

But th« spectators — a typical
American crowd — boo tho dis-
gruntled players down. Out of
the clamor arises a clear voice.

The umpire." it announces, "Is
heir to ice thai the iraine is played
according to the rules that have
nude it a success- If he didn't
perform that duty, the frame
couldn't last If be interpreted the
rnles-fo meet every player** -whim,
baseball would ui> lunger be tlie
ordeny American game that i
love. It would degenerate into a
d i a o r g a n l x e d and un-American
free-for-all. So let's keep the urn
plr« aad play the game according
to. the rules that have demon-
strated their value and.utility.'

Broaden that picture a bit, and
you get a rough analogy to
something that's happening in the
American political scene today.

Certain lawmakers and their fol-
lower* are annoyed because the
Supreme Court has pointed out
that some of their impractical
measures violate the body of rules
under which our government oper
ates—the United States Constitu
tioii. They fear that still other
measures will suffer the sanv
fate. So they want to weaken the
authority of the Court as our offi.

"rial-interpreter of the-rnlea.
They are shouting, "Throw oui

thejimpire!"
y

to the people. No change so dras<
tic in effect could be consummated
wit)\fm^ t in. «u>T»«»T̂ t of th« voters.
Fortunately, a nation-wide reac,
tlon has shown the popular atti
tade.

The people are determined to
retain a National Umpire who will
hold lawmakers to the rules whic!
made us a great, successful ratio:
offering liberty and opportunity
to all.

Major Contests Shade
Fight For Coroner „

In the heat of the campaign
the major office candidates, voters
have been allowed to lose sight o
the fact that the office of corone:
Is on the ticket for Tuesday's pri
mar? election.

The Republicans have a three,
cornered fight between William
Paton, M'*1*""*1 - Scarpa am
Thomas M. Auchlncloss. all
Elizabeth, while the lone Demi
cat nominee la Otto P. Heinz, of
Springfield. - *

t h a t
by jay ahr

omorrow
Where it Is always

'omorrow Is that happy
Where smiles ore seen on'

face;
tanorrow is the land of

Of love and Joy.
health;

•omorrow—o. Jim evemh
That lovers dream, and
;7" sin«L I I Z

ro
From inexhaustible tomorrot.

'rttth. And Pnr>tr\
Gals too snooty
Alnt called jnr«l paloollt

iighto'

Broo
Near Top In
Gount^Race

I Loizeaux And Rigby Front
With 150 Of County's

266 Districts In

I Poll Attracts 2,902" _
-In Rahway Election

With returns complete
Ifrom more than half the
county's 266 election dis-

1
 iCts this morning, Se:

Lolieiux, Lee 8. Blgby
Brook* wehe "

n their hitter
I f~: nomination in j n e . of the

contests-the- county-hai
d in years. .

lo'.al of 150 districts gave
9,856 as against Assem-
iscoe's 8,0tS.-Rigby waa-
fcchard-Jr-Harrigan-by

o'«9 10 TA29-
Brooks Wen Up

wks •*<« '*«!! "P «nong *&*
_, ihreo in the Freeholder race
- i a sood chance of leading thU

xtiicu had IB candidates
rjnnlng.

la Rahxay, Senator Idztavx
1.201 votes to build- up ~
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by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

'ublic Enemy
The "he-man type" who Wa>

crack_eierr_bone_ir. voat J

co, who h»d 828. The Pas-
cjctdate, Rigby. scored over

.r.sia, the Loizeaux candidate,
co-eci:.ng a total of 1,197 here

rias: 8:9 for Harriran.
BrM'cs r is hlch on the local

"' i a totaTonjSOO votes;
:m H^.iiy. unopposed Demo-
u: cir.ditlate for the Board of

V.c; Commissioners, was given

when shaking hone's.

,iars We AH Know
"You can't afford to be ~ i ^ ^ -n-.t tola: vo:o m the dty was

his_naae_l)eln«_ written
sir.)' limes by Republicans.

vote Here

this article."

Random Thought
What hat becom? o?

ed at the picture of
Mom"?

tXGa-y. ofa. registration of 7336.
in the Assembly vote here.
-: hid 1215 and Van Fleet

lex to :eid d other candidates

lor coroner with 1J06 here.
S»: to Brooks, Freeholder Bro.

!-n miKj rvmiiiar anrt »t-

Appears Nominated Smith, Shapiro

Senator Charles E.

lead over AtsemMrmaa Herbert
J. Pasooe In the heated fight
ffir thr ttatft a^tiatArapip arifl
appeared assured of the nomi-
nation early thb morning with
coaipleie returns from more

6 d J
tricts.

Police Arrest Man
OnJjOtteryXharges

Charged with having lottery

re Winners

Squeezes Out Victories In
—Only Gontestsln Clark-

Township

Loizeaux Ticket High
In light Vote There

Edgar L. Smith won a
heated fight for the Re-
publican Township Com-
mittee nomination over
Benjamin Kins and Nathan
Shapiro was an even closer victor
over Fred I. Patterson for the Re-
publican county committee position
in theSecond Dlstrtct-in-tbe fea-
tures of the Clark Township elec-
tion yesterday. These were the
only local contests.
—Smith-lost-the-First-Dlstrict-but
pulled ahead in the Second District
to win by 104 to 73 while Shapiro
nosed out Patterson by 76 to 64.

Loizeaux was a big favorite over
H

rlgan was the shrievalty favorite'
Eizable margin,
of

Kentucky Version
Tsar's "fcfc»h In thsa lir|

nlllsr

Helping Hand Dept.
Six:—Here's some adv;:e 111

the depression bride, i: tui pol
to worse she can a:xars '̂ e bs|
bridal vea for a nc:::r.; for I
baby carriage in summer.

Eft!.

d 721 votes while .Peter Ood-
iUhvay candidate, was

_•(! :o<Mliy with 587.

MORE RETURNS CCSXDE
Additional election rctpm

•T dhtrlrU are ronlahwul &•
tiie The Record today on
Pile Six.

$500 for the grand jury when ar-
raigned In police court Saturday.

RMdlck was picked-up-on-sus^
pidon by Special Officer Percy
Paulsen.

LEGION TO INSTALL
Ttahway Post No. 5. American

Legion. Trill Install officers for the
new year tomorrow_nlght in local
headquarters.

The
King Le>ds Smith
First District, where 107

ballots were cast out of a registra-
Uon of 254. finished counHnrnwt:
Benjamin King, Republican Town-
ship Committee candidate.'polled
22 votes to 14 for Edgar L. Smith.
George Holland had 33 votes for
the county committee post on this
ticket with Lawrence Roach get-

Continued on Pag* Six

Nominated In Gty Yesterday

BepoUicans

John W. Wleser-

COMMON COUNCIL

First Ward
Demoenta

. Alfre4;.C. Pealces

•Harry H. Dlnsen

Hans Flues
Third Ward

Fourth Ward

John L. Martey

John P. Livingston

Edm-undUrJenningsAndrew E. Strftkele ~
Fifth Ward

Charles E. Reed Stanley Hoyt
COUNTS' COMMITTEES
First Ward, First District

Harry P. Applegate A. J. Dobroskl
Elizabeth Paulsen Viola Oonway

First Ward. Second District
Stephen Stralcele J. James Brennan
Frelda Roth John W. Proudfoot

Margaret Anson
Second Ward, First District

Albert H. Schaefer , Stephen Heybum
Charlotte Groeling Aline B. Dunn

•• Second Ward, Second District
_Cllfford_P. .ADen ' Margaret C. Bedow

Ruth M. Riulks ~ • RoSTDlGtono~
Third Ward, Fb«t District

WHUani Kay William J. Hennessy
Mary E Simmons Anna Buhl

Third Ward. Seceaid-DbWct
- John J. Hoffman "__'V1ncent J. Rellly

Mary T. McCartney Irene Carroll
Third Ward, Third District

J _ J t a w l d _ H A m b r o s a C h a r l e s B. Morton •

Trio Carry All Districts
Tn Ci ty Coimcil Contest
Republican HeadJLQses

Myra E.. Tngmnnson
Fourth Ward, First District

Bert L. Lamphear Jacob W. Schmidt
K. Lorette ChaiHet M. Anita Eiggins

Stewart T. Graham
Ruth K. Splane

Edward F. Brennan
Meta MuHer
iEUthJgard. First District

H. Russell Mores, Jr. •••' Anthony J. Bacek
Marjr~M. Corey, i_ Mary L. Klrchgasner

Fifth Ward, Second District
Arthur L. Carlson . . James J. KlnqeaQy
Frances M, Smith Julia Hamtil

. ; WATER COMSOSSIPNEB ;
NoCandldate- ., ' :• BdwUi'&Bday '

ommittee
Contests
Lively

Republican Groups In
Strife Because, Of_-

County Split

Democrats Have Only
One Contest In_City

With a large number of
county committee-fightsr
caused by the split in the
Republican ranks, inter-
est=irrthe-contested-_district6=ce.n=;|:

tered around this aspect of the
voting yetserday.

An example ol tfie~~cl6sSHB5s~of

Incumbents
Nominated For

Fall Vote
i

! Proudfoot And Brennan
In Tie In First Ward

the voting was given in the First
Ward, Second District, where the
Democratic candidates, J. James
Brennan and John W. Proudfoot,
each polled 73 votes. The winner

POLICE RECOVER BIKE

Police yesterday announced
they have recovered a bicycle in
Albert street and believe it is a,
stolen vehicle. The -wheel-may be
had' fcy making laentiricatlon at
police headquarters.

A p r i m a r y election
' marked by three Common
yCouncil-contests and-eight
~cotmty~committee-fights-

drew out a large number of vot-
ers in the city yesterday.

P In~-ffie""FIrst~"Ward.~John W.'
jWieser, making his debut in city
government affairs, polled -184
votes to defeat Charles Hull, -who
:had_9.7._and^_Charles .Filserr~who
had 64rfbFffieTIepuirtrcatrCoun-
cil nomination." Wieser carried
both districts.

Colincilman ~SIffeor"v;. italcesr
seeking his ninth term as a Demo-
cratic Council member from the
First Ward, was also victorious and
polled 137 votes to 78 forA. L.

Continued on Page Six

In Case You Forgot'.
Today's the day—Fr-.diy. S i |

13th.

Famous Lost Words
"Who was you. anr*"jy.

you was married!"

LoJirairt, B
Fatcoe*
Cote. D

Death Of Rigby's
Mother Halts Campaign

Announcement has to or. sM
from the "Lee S. R:;Sr '
Sheriff campaign ti
that owing to the sud~on
of air. Rigbys mother, the a> |
didate will make no further:
lie appearances durins -he'
Ipalgn. -which ends on
Day. September 17.

Mr. Rigby's mother, Mrs..
son T. Hlckey. will be buned ta |
week at her late home in
Brighton. Pa.

:~~~ " : — : • . . . . , . : : _ , - a

STATE SENATE

SHERIFF
R

ASSEMBLY
Geddes, B ..
Sachar, E .i.
Saner, B -
Card.R - • • -
Mnlr, B - -
Van Fleet, B
Kerner, B — • -
Keta, B
Morris, B —
Begola. D -
Drorken, D .-
Ely, D _ - -

' SHERIFF
Harrlgan, B .-

FREEHOLDEBS
. R

_ 73
.. 56
.. 73
.. 64
..' 90
... 70

e«
_ M
... 16
...111
...109
...111
...109

... 71

... 81

Loizeaux. B
Pascoe, B _
Cole, D

ASSEMBLY
Gedoes, B 1S5
Sachar, B _ 125
Sailer, B ----— ~ I 2 1

Cart, B ._
Mulr, B ........
Van Fleet, B
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last week to see his rr.ot.1
returned to active ca
on recehrlny medical
that she was on the ro.id to n-
covery. Mrs. Hidccy had b » B

only a short time.

NO BECOED TUESDAY
There wfll be no Usnt «

The Bahway Record Tuoiw
noon. Instead, the edition n>;
be published early WednerijJ
morrUne and distributed W
carriers at that time. Th»
The Record will afain be »*
to bring ite readers the
complete results of the
mary election to be n
Tuesday.
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Public Enemy
T h e Kabitzer who would « 1

the cards out of your hano «" |
play 'em for you If he couW.

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

Old tires showing signs of wear? Don't take a
chance. You can buy a set of Ooodyears now at
in; extremely low price. See us today.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MELTON ATB. * IBVINQ STREET

Opp. Peon. R. B . Sta. Phone Bah . 7-1415 BahwaJ,
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MiSs Carolyn Bair
Weds Fred Hedeman

"Railway-Couple~United
Ili CererfTorty In Bap-

tist Church

Miss Carolyn Nv BaLr. daugh-
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. SV G. Bair,
34 Fulton street and Fred A.

~He<Ieman7~son "Of Mr.~ and—Mrs:
Fred Hedeman, 200 Main street,

i in

N o #250<0C>0

^We^aarr iedJErJday^^eg
First Baptist church by the"Rcv

-r» -rr <"^'"''l P'"Tont street.

1
;i

it

iOTisSBslrwastrt tent i .
sister, Miss Ann M. Bair while
Clarence Turner of Millburn wa
bestr man. The bride was- dress

' ed- in DrtiiUi law uilh' tin-bag—t
match and carried' an .old-
fasnlon' puff bouquet'. The maid
of ttbnor 'wore yellow with match-

î and carried an old.Jns^ics
'fashioned bouquetT

rtfr. and airs. Hederriari' both at-
tended the Railway public school.*
and'Mr. Hedeman was prominent
in ••athletics, performing as a

"Blentbenrf-the •baseball-team.—He
is -Ke\\ known in- semi-professiona»
baseball circles in this section
Mr'£ Hedeman is employed- at

_Merck. &__Co.,_..Inc.,- while Mr
Hedtman, a civil engineer; is em-
ployed in the office of City En-
gin&r price. -

Following the ceremony, a re-
cepfion was held at The Pines in
Mekuchen for 50 guests from
Ralfjray, Wdodbridge, Miliburn
EasiOrange, Newark, Upper Dar
by, "*Pa., Kearhy, Belmar and
Philadelphia.
• Ajjer a wedding trip to Atlan-

_tic_€ity,_Mr. and Mrs. Hedeman
will3ive It'200 MairTstreet.

Events

Mary Louise Ackle^
Is Martlet ** ""

MatfvWeti- frr
Of Parents' Some

_One of the most outstaridinV

Miss Mary. Louise; Acldey,_d&Ujjn'--
t«? of Mr. and Mrs. John Wefcter-
velt AclSeyy176 EmerSon iV

iri tHm^«»=Hat6»a |e»BirietHm^«»=-Hat6»=a|eaaes
on ot Mr. s i i i Mrs. ic&ai1 Veck-

& ' . ' OMoi- iif th» lovely
garden of her parents' home.
The Rev. William T. Stucheli of;
RJdgewopd, .formerly pastor <rf

rcond Presbyterian church here;

WEDNESDAY, SfiPWMSBH. 18,1935
tffl&EE

Of Personal Interest
Waiter N. Riteafe,' . .

l&ftfibape architect^ tfw a- ,....„.
ijf-the; garden contest Add-in con-
!nScfib'n TjtttS- the" first ftttt' flbwer
a n * dafiHa- snow iff Bosellff Park-
Saturday.- ' .

afisr Minnie M; Sedman; Bar-
street, Is among guests reg-

.Jd at the Chalfonte-Haddon
l;r Atlantic City.- v ;

Ohio1, was" given a" serid-offat'the
traihUy" a'group" dTfrKrlds;

HjSiwireWe A, Wbetflruirf, 90
Jinjues-avenue, has-returned-fToirr
•a visit •with friends and relatives
in Ulimjte and will resume* his
;tudle3 a1? Rutgers university Fri-
day: • •':

eodor{LShell,,ArgiWWr6<glieg;
Irfc Cromwell anof JcSfi< Eisbw
h««f returned to thSir studies af

- A' ibtm galherMsr of tn^'mem-
be*» ari* thetfwlWs" of- Crte Sin-

performed- the1 cerembny.
The bride, given in' marriage by

her father, wore a gown1 of ivory'
satin with a short tulle veil .and1

carried liHesr Miss'1 Jeanne Ackley;
sister of the Bride, was hefSttend-
ant. She" •was1 attired in- fl'guWd
organdie ever" yellow taffeta. She
wore a1 yellow straw hat and car-
ried aJ>6U.quet_of dahlias.- Jacob
H. Herzog" df~AIbany~wairoest

»„ . „ . . „ "is a- graduate Of
Mount Vernon semlriaryrwash-
inston, D. C, and the 'bridegroom
is a graduate of Princeton univer-
sity. He is now associated With
the Borain- Steel company!

'After a wedding trip the cou-
ple will live in Lorain.

Ladies' Ajrxfliary
Ift First Session

i Blr'. antt-SIrs:-SaniUeT R: Mor
ton have returned to- 6ielr home*.
|8 West MiKon avenue, after thftlt
[wedding trip.

. Matthew B-. Daly, lid Main
istreet. delegate from the Ancient;
| Order of Hibernians here, has rV
(turned from the state convention'1

in AUantio City. -

mah;
The bride'

JPedncsday, September 18 •
Sfifectal meeting oi directors and

Wends. oiJRalrwayJBranch^ Nee-

I:'

1:

cle^WrtGUlldorAmericainhome
of 3&s. George E. GallaWay, presi-
dent 109 West Milton avenue, af-
tenyon: -'

•/Thursday, September 19
Ajual corn-supper by First M:

E. cJiurch, in church from 5:30 to

u-nhe-Mothers_olul?._of_Legion
iCub PaciNo. id will hold a'meet-
ing Wednesday;- September 25 at
8:t3trp~. m. ifi ttie" home of Mrs.
George W. Schaefer, 22 OrchaW
.street.

The , Young . Reiulflibans- will
have a meetdng' • in Craftsmen'
club, Irving- strefet. Monday, Sep-
tember 23 at 8 p. rh:-

Group - To"_ Hold Covered

Chargine Sidney M. Spiegel,' Jr.;
'•changca his-mind" aboutrnarj^ihgy
abrbthy Appleby (above) snedlfor
?250,000 in Chicago courts. Spie-
gel's attorney now reveals tKd suit
was settled for "less than $l,00fc"

Dfeh Luncheons
Every'. lifontfe

The Ladies'' auxiliary of the Y.
meeting in

•A carrf pafty" wUf i e held bs
the Lady P4r65teJ%- Friday eve-
ning in theiome.of Mrs: Edward
Scheuer, 28" BEairisbtt" street.

Mils* lAMii &Sson, Plerpoht
treeV,- who' left' Sunday rilgfet- for*

unlv.eisity. _GranyUle_,.

held: in the" Homr or MS. and' MW.
A«exana«r Henry, Saturday eve-
ning1. Winners in iards were Mrs

Hii'wea, P.'F. L<wer, Hs'ff
Clifton, Mrs. M. OeSlmone, Mrsr,
O. Wenz.
' A*mong* those who-attended were
Mr. and Mrs. £ C. Ha'wes, Mr-.:
a'nd'~Mrsr-Dr-BeckerrE.- Mobergv
all from Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs'.
PI F". iLewer, James Fee and Mis;
Elizabeth Damltz, J. Elko, M;

Toth; from Carteret: Mr. and
Mrsr-Jr Springfleldr-ftir-and Mrs^
K-. Mesler. Mr. and Mrs. DeSi-
raone, all_frbm Lindens MV. and
Mr* L. S. McKee, Mr. and Mfsro'.
Wenz, from RoSelle^ Mr. and-Mrs:
G. Rubrisht, from Perth Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Clifton, from
lielitf Pi Shepard, Plainfleld: L;
Jaeger, AveneT; S&;# arid S&s. E':
Scheuer, Mrs.- Ai Waybranf, Tom
Fltcgefal'd". Henry Calais. Edward
Parker, Donald, Jkmesy Robert
Henry, all of Rahw'ay;

The committee included Lewis
McKee; lifichael ,Toth. John Elkd
and Donald Henry-"

. mites eervioj StaUon, corner
..Main and Poplar, has Installed
|;the new Kroll Cradle-Jack, fox.use
In lubricating can and trucks.

I'TIBS" ncsT inventTon is ja'clt m>-
l.rangeme'nV that is atttcriedt under

th car or truck and Is operated
electrically,- keeping iSt cfi»6a»
constantly AxGclfiff i/t *finit

.jrease- and- oil to €§&3
Tlte IS ner'&tr'a dirfrW.ftdrthis

and! Eddie's iSftvle* Sta-
v ibft*tf l^iaris tVer#ftindDustibft*wtfl

mofofljsts <Hve" arourAl an^ learn
«pf eial advantages of lubrl.

:at'i'on with the new Kroll Cradle
Jadt A°>

omty.
?,- £MT Weft' app<5Intea

or ! & * « ? for" m &BodMe
Sfj iorlfiajiy

?<aw and/ Atfen- 6tf 6bm&tr&
that-tney are" fortunate" to1

Chatterbox

i&a Dorothy i&rss
daughter, of Mr. and it

man at Otctdoson college.
, ana* .O4Wxm» •vras

Juae; » & fitf
dent to* chair of

acter. .
dent of tfcfr'h
ofthe

the form1 of a; covered"' dish1 lunch'- [ Llyle B.
eoi£ in- the home" of Mrs- Chal- | Ionia. '
rners .Reed', 176 Hamilton street,
yesterday. It was decided that

Burr Reeb To-Study
At Rutgers Prep

Bun- Reeb. sonyof.Mr. and.Mrs.

» Friday, September 20
Mating, Men's club of St. Paul's

chinch opening their fall program
in parish house, Elm avenue.

Cjrd party, Lady [Foresters In
home' of Mrs*. Edward- Scheuer, 28
Harpson street.

• Saturday,^eptember Zl
Jf'lanning' conference~l)y KrstT
toti church at Camp

yesterday. It waF dec!3edtJiat
instead1 of holding monthly meet-
ings', in the V. MvC. A-., that-cov-
ered dish" luncheons would'be held

Presbyterian
Endeavor.

,-September-23
; (MBeting. Young Republican club

in-<Jaftsmen's dubrin'irig-street,
.. at 8* p. in:

Tuesday, September 24
Salamagundi party by Rahway

Chapter, No. 529, Women of the
Moose in the Moose home.

Social gathering by Court' Vic-
tory, 449, Catholic Daughters of
America.

Wednesday, September 25'
Meeting, Mother's club ot" Le-

gion Cub pack, No. 10 in." home
of 'Mrs. George W. Schaefer, 22
Orchard street, at 8:SO p. m.

Thursday, September 26
- Public luncheon by Ladies' Aid
of Zion Lutheran church in
church hall from 12 to 1:30'p. m.

Saturday, September 28
Men's outing o£ First Presby-

terian church. .--_
Sunday, September 29

Promotion Day in Second Pres-
• byterian church.

Many Win Prizes
AtEagles'Party-

The following were' prize' wlnr
ners in- the card- party giverr by
the Railway Social, club and the
Fraternal prder of Eagles 1664:
'. Mrs. 'C. -raserj Feaie Lewis; H.
iinneH,- John Kenna,- Mrs. C. El-
•ston/©"KuU,-Mrs. P. ScHaefer,
Mis. Joseph, Ruth G. McFadden,
Mrs. F. Kiel, Mrs. C. Stoddein-,
.Mrs. J. F. Kenna, Mrs.; A. Bau-
mann, Mrs.H. Galeter, airs. John

i ̂ enr.aT"Mrs:^A5btorHoofc:,—August
Kiel, Mrs". J. ONeile; Mrs." LeBby
•Brown, Mrs. George Bierwtrth,
-Gfiorge_Cj-owell. Mrs. Galto. John
Boros, Miss Emma- Ryan,- Max
6aentlial,-N.-Gold:,-JMrs..A.JBed-
nar, Laura' Backer, W. Schultz
LaRue.

The first- of this series- will Be
held in the home of Mrs. J. H.
Magft",. Central .̂-avenue, October
15' -with Mrs.- EdvHh -Payne- chair-
man. New memb'-ershi-p-was
stressed- aad- plans Were- made for
each member to obtain: a" new
Member by. November i.-'the Uate
of the state conference in Bay-
dnne-. Twenty-three- local- mem»-
:b ers have' already -signed to attend
the--affair.-

Mrs: C. D;- JEHdridge, chairman
of' the dining"' room decoration
committee, announced completion

.ptjrtansjforjiie; work- which in^

Ionia. libs relumed.to Rutgers
Preparatory school- as a member
of the"sbphbmore~cla^S:-

Opening for its-170th year yes-
terday, Rutg'ffi's Preparatory
school is one of the boldest sec-

hlSl^—the—United

fridium Attracts
Catholic Pdrishioriers

St. Mary's church has been
ipacfty^rSuridajfe

Monday" aritf last nights by mem
bers of the parish 'attending the
tTiduum-to-th'eMi'ra'culo'iis'Mgiini
Trie services have been in charge
of the Rev. John MoGuire, St
Vincent's seminary, Gefmantbwn,

States".- it was- founded in" 1766.
the same year that its-parent in-

stitution', Rutgeftr -university, was
established ~$y royal charter
granted in the name- of George^
IH of England.- .

Mabelle Belliss, Mrs. M. Reed,
Mrs. A. Waybrant, Mrs. S; Cam-
pin, Helen Duncoll, Rose Kelley,
Morris Black, S. Sullivan, Mrs.- S.
Nelson, Ethel Burns, Mrs. Archer
•Collyer, Frank A. .Vangosk,-.Mrs.
;DePotter, Mrs.. Samuel _ Ayers,
Emma North,.Mrs. Phih'p-Buhl-, h.
'Hickman,. Mrs. Max f Odenthal,
:Mrs. P. L. Crahan. Mrs. .Charles
Corey, Mrs. W. Branney, C. Corey,
A. Baken, Sam Meagher, Mrs. E.

h J E B M

_of: plans: t°]L^^ work which in^
eludes new curi£ins\ a£& aySP"
tional kitchen equipment'. Gen-

C l Rd
i-for-ihe-year-lUUU33CU-VIOJl»-;vt—Ml^T—JT^CM.

Hostesses for thtffflwanisfulicn-
ebns'-w"ere~naln'ed':—Mri.—W;—A
DuRie, Teprese'nt'afive>fo'the state
executive board, reported on'plans
fbf the conference. Mrs. Randolph
h: Howard l e i devotionais. Mrd.
W. G. Martin gave the treasurer's
.report and Mrs. Robert Graeme

Installation of officers of Rail-
way Council, Knights c-f CoJum-
bus.

Sunday, October 8
Pall Communion in Second

Presbyterian church.
Friday, October 11

Columbus Day card party by
. Rahway Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus.

Wednesday, October 23
Public card party--by -Ladies'

Aid of Carpenters-union in Moose

, g
Scheuer, J. E. Barger,
Graessle,, A. Salliai.th.

Mrs.
raessle,, A. Salliai.th.
William Hplhan, W. Jones, Mrs.

E. Schultz, Mrs. J—Gubas, Alin
Robertson, H.. J. Gabler, Mrs.
Wamback, W. P. Smith, Mrs. C.

L d M ^ E

hall.
Friday, October 25

. Semi-annual roll call in First
M. E. church.

3earles;GusConradrTMrs^E:
Scheuer,- Mrs. J. Albers,- Mrs. D.

;Davis, Helen Smith, Helen" R'ay-
"hon—Helen—Aug'ust'usrMrs7JArMc-i

Intyre, Mrs. J." Best, A\ Jenkins,
Clarence Olive, Mrs. H". Becke,
Mrs. J. Jenkins, Mrs. T. J. Coyne,
Mr. B. Core, Mrs. Rbmmond,
Helen Demler, Clarence.- Titus,
Mrs. Pollard, Mrs. Agnes' Meye'rs,
Mrs. August Baumanri, Mrs: C.
Everters, Mrs. John Ayers, Mrs.
Marion Hoagland, Mrs. Francis
Kenna, Mrs. Wilfred Cliff, Mi-
chael Killen, William Feritorij
Mrs. David- Smith, Mrs. W. Pol-
lard. Wilfred Cliff.

; Francis Kenna wac chairman
of the committee in charge of ar-
rangements..

"Triduum " masses- —were -- held?
Monday and- yetserday morhhigS
at 6:30 and 8- o'clock;

$ Ms WEEK
S:E}dltor'i jiote;.Me'<ftlo'g«'of'local'
r^anlzatloha' -ore .listed Jn thla
l h Td d F i d

lOr^anlzatloha -ore .listed Jn thla
column each Tuesday and Friday.
PaSlltW cTOWeii- irT aaXtd' to?PaSlltW. .c
notify frhe

jOmlaslons.)

ay an

f
. tp.Weii. irT .aaXtd. to?

ecord of any errors or

Council' Mov
caiiontasv

ElkS.

e. BegYee' of Po-

ElkS.
—^Women's—AttsaJary;—American-
ieglbn.

Club Sponsors
Darree Tomorrow

The Fascinating Eight club will
hold a balloon and confetti dance
tomorrow evening1 at Tyler's
chicken- club.

Mrs. Annie Woods is chairman
of the committee in charge. De-
lores Ray is president of the club:

Letters or greeting were siSit
Mrs. John J. Hoffman and- Mrs.
cVebfge" TJmber, ill members-,, and
A. R. Shbtwell, member of the
Board or Directors who submit-
ted" to' a1 major operation recenfly.

many Attend
Elks' Clambake

With an atterid'aiice of neaTly
400 jpersons_p_re-sent_at_various.

• times during the day,- the annual
'clambake of Rahway Lodge- No.
1076..__B, P. O. Elks, was held in
Kauffman's grove-, (Linden. Sun-
day.,.
• Members of various lodges
throughout. this section; Senator^
Loizeaux, Freeholders Brooks and'
Gehring and Mayor Barger were
among those attending. John- J.
Hawthorne of Rahway. headed- a;

group of musicians and entertain-
ers from the "Jersey City lodge in'-
music and entertainment- features.-

Charles Walch was again chair-
man of the 'bake which; annually'
is one of the features- of this type
to this section.."

Italian1- Amtticdti- Independent
citizens' club.

Tomorrow •
Columbus- Republican dim.
Ladies' Auxiliary to Exempt

Firemen.
iA"nierlcan' Legion.

Soils' atfd' Daughters' of liberty:
Auiflllarydf Muh-ey-Dltmars.

' The Rahway Record- is always
anxious to get your Items-of per-
sonal interest. Just call- Rahway
7-0600.

Pa.

OU create* of ddrftn«a in (Ka cre&to
And1 r * * mont &V °

i lOX top U Asif mtzlf One tort of
*etf aOxaitt.frUtgtd to -font r

mmim 6t mstc
•Pftrnjiet-.- &sfi»pnone* -- dtiWtfet -̂

Diincfa^y -"Btocuootf--" V

Staff of FVnrTc«a«Tr n S t f l t WARON.-MA.

o,Womert
i

Two women were injured- and
llit

Plaft "Y" Drive
For Mernbefir

During a' meeting of William E.-
Brokaw's Octooer" Y. M. C. A.
membership committee last nighty
plans'were'made for the-eampaign'
the week of Oe&ber 14: There'
will Be dinner" meeting's? during
the week and divisions, for men,
women and boys.

Route 25 and- Grand avenue yes-
terday. Mrs. Edgar N.Jieiman.
Denver, Colo.-, -was taken to-Memo-
rial~hospltal Jjy_^twhnajiLCTOW'L
ley for treatment of baicfc injuries"
while Margaret; Dormnn.- Prince-
ton, was treated- by a physician

^or a- cut- on the ndse"andy right
tnee. * ^ J »

The Princeton-woman waa;driv-
er of one car -while Mr. Neiman
was at the wheel of the- other.
Patrolman' Barton- ' " '*""

—VonJ^aseik)io^KeneraLstre
of the" Perth Amboy Y. I t C. Ai;
outlined plans for merilbership
campaigns. Plans will be pre-
sente\r"duringf~a~meetlrlg"d~ the
Boaro; of Directors tombrrbVr
night. ;

In addition" to Brokaw, others
pr'eSSnt were" C. H. KruslB. Jerry
Garthwaite; Freelana J. Gibbons;
X. F r « H&pe; Chalmers Re^d' arid
J. O. Marsh.-

C a a e Sorority
In First-Meettar

Gradale sorority held- its first
meeting of the season- in1 the Y.
M-. C A; last night- an"* made
plans for coming activities". HliS
Hazel- McEwen- presided- and- Mrs.
J1. E: Cornell- was present as" ad1-
vlsor.

QTJABANTEED HB8T OBADB

•Niit. . . . . . . . . $9.50 totf j

Stove . . . . . . 9 .7£to»i

Roy Pfunkett
buckwheat . . fSSb o»
50 Charlotte PL Bah. T-18W

Rahway Theatre
TODAY • THURSl - f M • S*F.

SHJftLEY

CURLY
—also—

GLENDA
HtCfl

W. C. T. U To
Meet Today

Rahway Chapter -No. 1, W.. C.
| T. D., will meet in the home of

Mrs. William F. Esler, 21 Maple-
avenue, this afternoon .at'. 3
o'clock.. Yearly reports' a&d' Te-
ports'of the national convention
in Atlantic City will be presented
by the delegates,. Mrs. Mabel
Fancher and- Mrs; Mabel Nichols:

f W I T * A TTi GAL. INSbE'-TiAJ}k:

Christian Sctence
Reading R66vd

J d ' i 'BnU,50 SJpdlnilir AVe
Bahnray. H. S.

.. u Tncc ot t \
Open every -IVc-d

. 0i3O-Tt3<y p . m
Antboiixed lrterntnrV
ttatt' .Selenee may be.

H n w or mmbkaea*
! . ChrUiUa. Science .8C*Irty,-
i Junior O. V, A. M. Hall, ,
I smuuw AV«- Itnlmiy, N. J.

Crowky Denies Report
He Doesn't Read

Patrolman Cornelius J. Crow-
ley has denied reports that he
does not read- or •write. Crow-
ley said that- the Teasbn wfiy he
did not read the report handed to
him by Joseph M. Feiriberg, city's
prosecutor in the" police' hearing1,
during a recent session in the
high school auditorium', was that
the other members ofthe depart-
ment were not ordered to read
reports when placed on the stand'.

PLAIN DRESSES
and COATS

MEN'S STJTTS
TOPCOATS

CLEANING

Ic FOR- A

TIME
ONLY'

CASRan?CABBY

JERSEY GLEAMS and VYER§
|g8 IEVING STREET « - ^

A Completely Moraatie
Oil, BURNER

(ToW Water Cat Ott fcrfrai1

BRUNSWICK AVENtfi: ami' CtATKKSON STfife^T
EAHWAY, N. J. PHONE RATffWAY- i-iz

Premier Quality

Fuel & Furnace OH!
ikM* BtL BBBNEE8

KB. DeBveries Slaje TfrrongE Heter.

^4 BODft SERVICE

Teie^6fi€ Rahway 7-1263
NUhte, BnndaTi and HoUaayT tti&iftt T-TO5MI

Premier Oil &€^iplme Supply Co;.
,N«W BBDNSWIOK AVKr

ppy
BAHWAT'.-rf.->.,

j'&w Sons ~

AS ybtf dfeam of the future aii'd- of ydnr cEiT-
dren1s ^art hr h; yon- ho^e- &tti£ tBe (Coming.

"years will "let* yon carry""
ynMy a»* folly.

fou £q£e to leave them a <J6Â !Whfcy. fiat
you lidngrtobVtb' have" eteh one tfttrf'foY ifee* battk»
of life^«iuipped' with" knoyrledge and eaKifllJf;'•
abilityttfifakketEeir'own-wayin-tne*ori(t —. \ ;'-•

~$6ri cafl mfluence- them noW iff- VWrjii of :.
ihrrft—By e^nTa^^Aem'tO'geY^iAaiii^irid^'
modefrtf Banking, methods. Tnis> cothnraoS)̂  SfistT-
tution gladly will co-op«ttrt«- ^

Deposlta- in- this1 bank are- insured' by th^ fSAHTel Deposit Insurant
Corppration in themanner anff-to-'ttie'-'exfiSt'fiaWifcd llntfcr tfae-tttaa of
t f i B a d A f o f 1939/ :

The Rahway
raMf

oJier.boys'wo
Uie Rahway Y. M. C

t M l i a

Jfc A. where he wiU have
h of me boys' »nd young
fttork.' There is also* boys'

Taav m connecUon with
duties, where Mosler wlU

7 college, Mwier has
;ely to the local plan

^ m '° W up. hU new
it the Auburn "Y." Every-

con-.e to too" him dur-
in Kanway. bus twc»l

lor Bis abllKy. and hU
Sty of purpose, and his many

'trill ll"lsh h l m w e U M h e

on October 1 (or the' new
During his stay here, he

the boys' work to a high
W and he leaves with the
in i good healthy condition.

Rahway Film Features Radio Hour Relief Clients Are Mostly
Former. Unskilled Laborers

"What kinds of people are on
relief?"

"Practically all kinds." the New
Jersey Emergency Relief adminii-
tratron"ariswers-ln-3-txx*let- e n -
titled '^Neighbors In Need." This
publication is based on a state-
wide survey of "relief families for
the special purpose of studying
their social and economic back-
grounds and to provide an under-
standing of conditions which may
pertain to future requirements.
The pamphlet has Just been ls-

than nothing in income. In the
period of 1925-29 the unskilled
worker now on relief had an av-

. erase annual Income of between
Jl,Wty_an_dj$l,a)0_a. year.

•While the foregoing picture re-
veals rather low standards in
some respects, due to the feet
that more relief family heads are
la the classification" of unskilled
workers than any other one class,
many relief family heads had
regular employment- as—skilled
workers in the 1920s.

The Representative Income of

The typical relief.family, based
mUnritv.~-flA_revealed in

"Every Ntfht at Eitht," featuring the popular radio amateur
hoar. Is the attraction at the Rahway theatre today and tomorrow.
Georte Baft, Alice Fare, Frances Lanjford, and Fate/Kelly have
featured rotes.

the data of this booklet, has the
Iollcwlng characteristics: The
parents, predominantly, are na-
t.lv/- -g-hifP, with froth father and

•all" male reTlefTimHy heads who
are now available for employment
-gfld-nearly H,300 a ypar In Iflffi-
29. This Income Is very close to
the average industrial Income for
the population of the country at
3 4 4 9 2 8 T T ^ n J h g i f

Along The Amusement Rialto

jTeamsYet
ave Chance For
urnamentHonor
idowbrooks, Fords And
Carteret Teams Re-
main In Running

> chur.plonihip of tbe city's
roaity bueball tournament
| io to either, the Oarteret Jed-

i, the Perth' Amboy Meadov-
.3 or the Fords Merchants
i ius become apparent vlth

t of !Tfnima
| : Mameer Andy Barnes who

s thi1. the Fords and Mea-
I")T5 )1 I

JTfim« m Rjverslde.park next
fc&y afttmoon for the right
|Kt the JrdnoUs in the finale.

jKir.olas. after winning

DICK POWELL. GEOBGE RAFT OK BAHWAT SCREEN
The current national popularity of radio amateur nights is pre-

sented for the first" time "on the screen in "Every Night atEight,""
the musical comedy now showing at the Rahway Theatre with

"OeorgeTunrAllce PayeVFrancesLangfordandPatsy Kelly.
The film pictures the hectic adventures of a feminine singing

trio who fight their way from amateur night tryouts to national
radio fame. Prances Langford is a former N.B.C. singing star.
Audiences are taken bade of the .scenes to the Inside of a radio
studio during an amateur hour. A major portion of the fun in the
film la furnished by the Three Radio Rogues, popular airways'
funsters. " " :

George Raft Is cast as an orchestra- leader who manages the
girls careers, lives and romances. The production boasts six popu-
lar song numbers. Including "I'm in the Mood for Love," "Take It
Easy." Speaking Confidentially." 'Then You've Never Been Blue."

' Marion Davtes and Dick Powell are paired together for the first
timf In "P"g» W « nlnyy " thp nrynmCTPy'"gJ"tl™rtlnT'^'folP.h
also has Pat O'Brien and Frank McHugh in featured roles. The
film Is a gay comedy hit based on the Broadway success by the same
name. .

mother living In family. They
have two children^ under 16 years
of age.

The father Is between 35 and
SO years old and has had- five to
eight years in school. He is the
only member of the family avail-
able for employment, and prior to
the depression he had regular, em-
ployment, as _an__unskilledjworker.
It is now at least two, and per-
haps thre years since his em-
ployment on a Tegular Job.
Meanwhile, he has had a few odd
jobs that yielded a little better

many of the afflictions «re not
serious enough to cause total dis-
ability for employment. Half of
the relief families' have at least
one member who 19 afflicted.

While the typical rehef family
Is native white, the proportion of
negro families on rehef is nearly
five times- as great as their pro-
portion In the state census. In
the survey the proportions of
relief family heads -were found to

jrank_as-ioll0ws;.NativeJWhite,_4O.
percent; foreign-lorn white, 34
percent; and- negro, 26 percent.
- Women were found to be the
heads ot cne-flfth of the relief
families, or half again as great as
In the state population at large.

iNine-tenths_of-tlie -male-family
"heads are able to -work;—Their
prevailing occupations in 1920-

k d i H s ^ !
TJnskilled workers, 335 percent;

28.1; skilled—work

era, '23.2; and white-collar, 11.6.
The status of the remainder was
unknown or were persons who had
never worked.

In one^flfth of the relief fami-
lies the head is not available for
employment, either on account of
health or old age. In this pro-
portion all family heads were in-
cluded who are over 70 years of
age.

In over half of these families
-where_the_he4<l_l*_not_ayallable
for employment, there Is no other
member of the family who is avail-
able for employment, while in the
rest of the group there Is at least
one member in each family who
•could accept a job. It is prob-
able that the state will have to
cany many of these families on
relief even after recovery In busl-

The unhopeful predicament" of
-famllies--whose-head=lsjiot-avail=altli

aBle for employment, Is shown not^_
only In high percentages of dis-
ease and old age, but in various
o t h e r respects. Approximately
half of these families are headed •
by -women with children under Iff, •
the husbands "being dead, or ab- .
sent on account of desertion, or
lost track of for other reasons.

In this group where depend-
ency is likely to be extended lor
a number of years, one-fifth of
the^famlly heads -have_iad J O _
schooling, and many others have
had only a few years in grammar
school.

Most of these families live in
houses 'with poor bath and toilet
facilities. Still larger proportions
have debts and no Insurance. _The_
annual income of the heads, of

I these families averaged several
ThiunU'ed dollars-a-year-lesa^thaa,,

other relief family"heads'even"in~
[ood_times.

percent of the male relief family
heads had Incomes of-$2,800 or
more In the period of 1925-29. "

Families whose dependency win
,be extended, differ radically-from-
the great majority of Telief fami-
lies In that the latter need only
normal, employment opportuni-
ties to return to self-support. Yet
,only_flve _peroent^ oMhe_eJrtend_-_
ed dependency families report that
they received public aid prior to
the present depression"

One-o.uarter of the relief fam-
ily heads are afflicted. However.

-Rahway High ̂ chooL-Events
j The_pollUcal.atroo^here_j)revaj27jinde^the auspices^fjthe Band.
lent around the high school build-j Orchestra. Cheer Leaders- and

d i d th tdent j Student Council This will

^ s c w o d ^ o n d « e
[ drew a third round bye.

.t is a possibility that the
e here Saturday win be the

[son in Riverside park until
: xoscr. It is planned to
: the Kcicrjers to the high
ilflt'd rr.dlfon and once this
a. there is little chance that
i nil bt moved bade to the
b»3 (Jiamor.d. •'%

I tit Meadowbrooks and Jed-
-,n the final game.'- it

that this contest will
aytd *:ther In Carteret or
i Amboy. The clubs are an-
• r in l s nnri

icub vuuuu wic ui^ti ow.viu. .**•..*.- i v . . and

Ing yesterday mixed with student j Student Council. This will be the
body political activity as students; second annual affair of this na-
npmlnated their class officers for : ture as a preliminary to the open,
the-comiig—year^— 'ttoselnamL-^inEjaf _the_f_cratball Reason.—Mel-
nated by the seniors were: .! vin Reed will again be the ad-

President and vice president, j visor for the musical organlza-
Jean Graves,-SeymourJtfillUmsJiionj,
Steve Sloca. August inhtel. Eva [ -
Roesch. Robert Person. For sec- j The present senior class will
retary. Betty Lou Fleischer. Louise i swing into, action Thursday in
Bohahoy. Joyce Schweiger. Ml^;! its attempt to raise money tor
dred HUbeny. William Hoodzowjjhe year by inaugurating the
CamUle Forgle. Paul Lewis. | candy and ice oream sales in- the
•Tleasure'r, Virginia Higglns. i basement during the lunch hour.
Dorl» Baker. Virginia Milnes, Ed-1 Helen Rogozinskl Is advisor,
gar Price. Theodore Smith. The

FOB THE

-WEDDING~ — ^
ANNIVERSARY

_ BIRTHDAY

SEND FLOWERS
4

To - fitdd that finfohfrtg touch. to the most
appropriate and appreciated gilt.

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Members Florists Telegraph Delivery

633 St. George Avenue Rahway, N. J.
— - TeL Rahway 7-0711—0712

Grand
-Thursday, September 19th

's Most Modern Food Market

I
1-4_ §

1
1

iT :

jL
11_

27-29 Cherry Street
On Thursday we will open one of the Most Modern Food Markets
in Northern New Jersey. Every department of this market is
equipped with the very latest refrigeration for the proper care and
handling of perishable merchandise — such as Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables, Fresh and Smoked Meats, Sea Foods in
Season.
And just a word about our men behind the counters. The Meat

» banner attendance in
r of the home bailiwicks. If
4 tort, it -artn go on the
1J» Tree* fronmext Sunday

senior nominating committee, se-
lected by Miss Graves, last year's

As a preliminary to the football
meeting planned for part of

was composed of ! the assembly next week. Physical
^ Kaek I Director Earl Walter told the

BEEX nSHING?
' • ' .

Call Rah. 7-M00 and teD
u who went where and
eantht how many of
whaU

jOOR CHILD
[n me SCHOOL

Milnes.—Ted --Smith. .Icfiaol. oHEe prbspecVs~rorrToo'FH
Harding and Haymond | ball this year. ]Virginia

Charles
Held.

Junior nominations were:
President. Packard Werner.

Lois von Beldel. Celeste Hanlon:
t Chrles Leber

o
vice president. Charles Leber.
Darothy Wilkei. James Post. Ver-

Packard_Werner__aJslsted _Mr.
Kocher with the opening exercises
and read the Scripture.

Wnetdli-in-Foo4
|> «njone who hai not itedted

it most be baffling to
i 3 1-»ntirbiPinfKebIoo371lSe

: boats, ind photpbonu in
the nenres. Indeed,
it doei wand ipooky.
Neverthtlcs, H is
true. M o r e t h a n
that, the pretence of
minerali in the right
quantity i i jTtry im-
portant, wit only to

_ geoeral health but in
|PnTtntion of certain diseases.

! eoorie, the touret of min-
Ji Ii th« food w» eat. Perhapa
l ^ t known jourctU milk-arid
T products. From thaM we set
* of the lime or calcium' and
fphoru we tue. In children,
« mineralj furnish the building
&U1 for bones and teeth. When

f Me insufficient In amount, the-
" a disease called "rlcketa"

^M long been a rtand-by
T home remediei.. AdulU wiU
'be the dayi when "iron

Wire popular. Today, we
that iron Is easier and

"iter to take if-food. The
»ur«s a r e cabbage, lettuce,
e\ milk, egg yolk, liver, peas,
. »*»n8, and beef.
we u familiar to residents of
»-c»lled goiter belt in this

*»1 Its great contribation Js_
e very- Important thyroid

*L J f i n d !t in m » n y t o o d s '
™* "bundant in fish and otner
°w-onioni, and lettuce.

"Pa you have noted this fact
re«ding. The mineral-rich
" • »l»o the viuftiin foodi.

!^,nu>ke8 everything simple.
b ratals around the essen-

een vegetables, fruit, milk,
<1 batter—and atop wor-

For the first time this school
secretary. Marga- j year th» Juniors and sophomores

„. _ _ Dembllng., were the assembly unit. It was
'lese. Muriel Groom. Trea- j found that the group is too large

Shupper. Kay Josl. .'or seating purposes so that two
ot the sophomore home rooms
must be <kn!ed the assembly priv-
ilege. At each assembly, there-
jre, of this group, the groups of
•xo will alternate so that all may
iav« equal privileges.

The assembly theme fas "Con-
ititution Day." The senior Prob-
.jrris of Democracy " classes
taught by Robert A. Coan, pro-

The assembly theme was "Con-
liscussed "Making of ̂ e Consti-
tution." Seymour Williams dls-
:usstd "The Content of the Con-
stitution." anTTtoberr~BIacHock"
pointed out various talks against
the._Cpnstitutlon_belng _made Jo-
day by various political groupsT"

M o t h e r S a y s
"When I've a prescription to be filled, t
go straight to Familiar's Prescription..
Pharmacy. The service Is quick and
courteous, and Tve learned .to expect
perfect results from every prescription
they fill. Service of this kind is in-
dispensable when children art sick, be-
cause they need immediate and safe
relief." .-• • •

"YOUR HEALTH IS-YOOB BEST-ASSET^

commit- ;
tee. selected by Werner, last
year's sophomore president, was
composed ot Margaret Stewart.
Cjleste Hanlon. Charlotte Will-
iams. John Wlese. Charles Leber.
Irving Dembling.

The sophomore slate proposed
was:

. President. Evelyn Silvers, Vio-
I let Avery, Charles Salvato, Theo-
dore Goodman: secretary. Doro-
thy—Roser—Florence—AronowU^.
Treasurer, Theodore Marsh, Harry
Hook.
~The—sophomore—nominating
committee, named by Miss Avery.
last year's freshman president,
was composed of Hook. Calvin
OBI. Goodman. Mis Rose, Miss
Silvers, Miss Aronowltz.

Commercial Club Elects
Officers elected-by the Commer-

cial club for the coming year are
Fannie Baschuk. president; Eva
Roesch. vice president: Nettle
Yurchuk, secretary: Mary Fa
byckl, treasurer and Miss Doro
thy-Brlggs, faculty advisor.

Student Group Elects
Ofllcers announced by the stu-

dent Organization, supervised b:
Vice Principal Joseph D. Person
are Seymour WUhains, president
Edgar Price, vice president; Don
aid Hoff. secretary and Dori
Baker, treasurer.

Yesetrday'f Assembly
The Student Council plans t

bade the proposed Kick-Off danc
which Is to be offered Septembe

ULAR'S
PRESCRIPTIONS c*x& k S U R I

86 EAST GRAND AVE. Bah. 7-2797 We Deliver

Manager is dnieof Hieiinesrineat~cuttefsinrJefsey:~The*Grocery—
Manager was selected for this responsible position because of his

U l ^ f l i l lzabili tyJ:ocatertoa6^scritg
like this new market and its courteous staff. So make a note to

-visit4t-Thursday.

WATCH FRIDAY'S NEWSPAPER
For Our Announcement of Many" IMoney-Saving Values

DELCO-HEAT
A General Motors Value

NOW SELLING AT AN ALL TIME
NEW LOW PRICE

NOT A PENNY DOWN
PHONE RAH^Z2521

fhat more__than 60,000
carelessly addressed letters
reach the-. government
dead letter office at Wash-
ington daily. Many of them
are mailed in entirely
blank envelopes and a great
number conbun large sums
of money, os much as
S55.000 being found in mis-
directed mail annually,

s

ALDEN FUEL OIL COMPANY |
DELCO OIL BURNERS - FUEL OIL

.!:

B

LUILLYOURCHILD
CROUUPTOBE
STRONG and

STURDY
i

ISIC
CUMICI! n u t c •Be

•Dram atlrka JSe
Vine Ckalelf* 1.1S
V. S. m . HnclM —TO
Pine Guitar* S.OB
P U B O «ccordl«n« 10.SO

Bxp«rt repntrlnc*
GREOOnY'S MUSIC SHOP and

STUDIO
1' One of Keir Jeney'a l.arveat

BlnJtlc 9kop« and Stvdloa
9S3 W « t Front Street.

Flalnfleld, N. J.
OPEN EVENINGS

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAY 7-0490-J

CASH PRICES

Egg $9.50ton
Stove 9.75 ton
Nut 9.50 ton
Pea . . . . 8 . 5 0 ton
| Buckwheat . . 7.25 ton

iPhone Tour Order

COD LIVER

A DESSERT THAT IS
TOOTHSOME AND TEMPTING

The foundation is a waffle; the main dish is ice cream and a rich

chocolate sauce tops it all. We can give you the recipe for this and

for~dozens of "other delictouT~desserts. Write or telephone bur

1

Home Economics Department and they will £ive you the infor-

mation you want. - -. -\ ".-'"•

Use an electric waffle maker. They are inexpensive to purchase.

They cost very little to operate. They are convenient to use. You

_<fan operate one at the table and save yourself many steps. These

electric waffle irons are priced from $2.75 cash up. Small carry-

ing charge, if you buy on terms.

Th'f MORE ELECTRICITY YOU USE. THrCHEAPER IT GETS

Solve* the problem for
Jon. It gnardi you* baby i \y=*K^=s^£p' . \
against rickett, ttrengtb- ^
en* bone (tmcture, and help* little bodie* to grow. McKe*.
»on'i Plaira, Mint-fl«Tored and High Potency Cod I irerOi l i
are sold by druggiau CTerywherc _

--•=—~rfH
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POUR •WlJ)NESi>AY, SEPTEMBER W THE RAHWAY]

William—George,—counsel—em-
ployed by the P. B. A. to defend
Police ChieT Molntyre, is a for-
mer Jockey, he sajc George
weighed US when he quit rld-

-ingr and1 now weighs-only-five
pounds more. The {act that he
has been, a rider may account for
the fact that he has been doing
a good deal of riding Joe Fein-
i g
stance, is also knowrTas an"eques-~
trim).- . . •

Sails for New Role

It was a thirsty day yesterday ,
for some of the elbow benders. .
Reason: Taverns all closed dur- ,

— i-

A

Query: Why is-it that a. certain
. Middlesex county concern is e ^

ting-so-much city business when

thethe city that could furnish
same goods?

:L

Have you noticed the calibre of
_.the .spectators attending the po-
lice hearings has greatly improv-
ed of 2ate? No doubt this is be-
cause of the fact that testimony
in the Mclntyre case is not taint-
ed with lavander as was the case
in the Smith hearings. Some of
the best-citizens in the city have

Captain James Albers, who tes-
tified that he didi'-t take much
stock in descriptions of wanted
criminals, has brought several of
Prof. Gates' books to Joe Fein-
berg to prove his point. Gates, a
Columbia TJ. psychology prof, con- , .

"tends that descriptions given byT f ro In^ome*here
persons under the strain of un-
usual conditions are usually bound
to be inaccurate. Which may be
true but you would have a diffi-
cult time convincing the Depart-

of Justice agents who have
brought down some noted gang-
sters who were shot on the spot
through descriptions and not by "Brains,
questioning first.

. Ding has been concerned- .with

SJirougrnhe mails "without pay-'
"Tnentrof postage.- "He-should see

t&e.le.tter_wWch_came_tp_The Rec-
ord this week from Representa-
tive Fred A. Hartley, Jr., adver-

Doris _Kenyjon_{aboie), i ormer_si-_
lent-screen actress, smiles happily
as she sails f rom Ncw-York-to-seek—
now fame abroad in musical comedy,
i ft new role for her.

Athletic association. On TJ. S.
Congress stationery, the envelope
reads,- -"official - business—free."
Another bit of expense for John
Q. Public who is" certainly'taking
it right and left from the poli-
ticians these days.

The John' Baumann family had
the' right idea last summer.
While the rest of us were cursing

joydhs shivering In the frozen
north of Hudson Bay country.

There must be a lot of poor mir-
rors in use today. Some of our
political candidates who see them-
selves as potential office holders
must have gotten that reflection

of peo-
pie will blame the mirrors.

Did you read that one about
the baby that lived 16 hours with-
out a brain? That's nothing. We
have plenty of politicians -who
have been living off 'the public for
years and as yet we haven't seen
evidence that some of them have

Local Common Council candi-
dates spent little in their primary
campaigns, the reports filed with

"Some—of—the—stuff—that—comes- -Gity-Cler-k-Baldwin-ehow,—Those-

tislng the activities of Hartley dates' money.

listing expenses are James Er
Bodwell, «10; -Chanes^C. PUser,
$3J50 and Councilman Hans Flues,
$63.30. Advertising, printing and
postage is what took the candi-

At the first fall meeting of th(
Sirl „ Scout Leaueis' aaocjattac

held at the Scout House last weel
it was announced that Girl Seoul
troops and iBrownie packs woulc

t opening the last week
September. To make the trans-
fers from morning- to afternoon
and evening troops easier for those
girls whose hours at school have
changed-this-year-it-was-also-de—
tided to have a Girl Scout Round
Up at the Scout House on Sat-
urday morning, September 28.
from 10 to 11:30. At this time
all the Girl Scouts in the city and
any girls 10 years old or over Who
want to Join aXJirt Scout troop
this Call will gather at the Scout
House and meet their troop cap-'
tain, report any, change in school
schedule and be assigned to th<
troop meeting- at the. hours con-
venient to that schedule. This

!k meeting of all the patrol
leaders sad ssrtbes of »U' the
troops in the city will ix held with
Miss tMsrtha B. .Crawford,, local
director, - on Saturday niDmlng,
October 5, a t the. Scout House.
This meeting is lor the purpose
of making, plans for the fall end
winter, activities in the troops. It
was also announced that there
would 'be a prize offered the troop
which contributed- the greatest
number of garments for the Nee-
dlework Guild ingathering to take
place in October. This is one

jnece ot community &ryice- in
wBen~erery'Girl BcouiTIirexBecfc^
ed to take part.

Members of the deaden' asso-
ciation -were invited to a supper
meeting with the members of the
Council on Monday evening, Oc-
tober 14, .when th£ winter plans 61
the two groups together with those
made by the troops pwiH be cor-
relatedJiTTSh effort̂  to unify the
alms amTpraJecfo oFther'orgafii-
zation throughout its m a n y

im- -branches The -topics for discus-

announcement will also be made
n the schools so that all Gir

•Scouts "will Be sure to
So far the following troops

will be under the leadership of
the following:

Troop 1—Mrs. C. F. Headley
and Mrs. Ethel Jennings.

Troop 2—-Sirs. George Mingus
Troop 3—Mrs. Roger Rolph—to

meet at the Grover Cleveland
school.

Troop 4—Miss Cecilia Schubert.
Troop :5r-^Mrs. JQoiaJSamuels.
Troop 6—Mrs. Edwin Cook.
Troop 7—Mrs. W. O. Augustine

JTioop 8—Mrs. Charles Hub-
bard.

Troop 9—(Miss Frances Cald-
well—this troop will combine with
former Troop 10, Troop 2 and

-Troop^l 1.
—/Troop-ffi^MrsrRoger-Rolphr

Brownie 1—Mrs. Walter Charles
Brownie 2—Mrs. TJrner Good-

man.
Brownie 3—Miss Charlotte Pe-

terson.

ANNOUNCING
Residential

Gas Rate

Due to the savings ensuing from this new low rate, it
will become possible for many of our customers to
avail themselves of additional gas service; namely,
gas for cooking, gas for refrigeration, gas for water
heating, gas for room and house heatings gas for

__washiiig, _iroiiin^_and_clothes__drying,!land_other_
household uses.

It is the policy of this company to assist its customers
to make the most economical use of their gas appli-
ances and the following rate is offered as another
step toward that end.

Effective With Meter Readings Taken After September 30, 1935

Available-To ResidentialGastomers Only

RATE
51.00 minimum including the first 400 cu. ft. used in each month

• 10 cents per hundred en. ft. for the next 4,600 en.'ft. used in each month

t1/- cents perimndred cu. ft. for the next 5,000 cu. ft. used In each month

5!4 cents per hundred cu. ft. in excess of 10,000 cu. ft. used in each month

Consolidated Gas Co.

slon in th« monthly leader^ meet-
tor will include outdoor pro-
grams, community service for the
Thanksgiving and Christinas sea-
sons and there Trill also be the
annual election of officers and a
Christmas party for the leaders.

The eyes or the entire Scout
population in this country will
turn to San Francisco October
2-t when the 3lst annual con-
vention of Girl Scouts wilt be
held. At this time Mrs. Paul Rit-
tenhouse, the sew national direc-
tor, trill be formally Introduced
to the-organization and Mi»JBerj>

TJerr^ooverV-nanjo~win be - pre-
sented toy tf1? nominating com-
mittee as candidate for the na-
tional presidency, by popular re-
quest.

KRAMER KIWANQ SPEAKER
Qeorge Kramer, new ^high

school JootbaU coodv will be the

eon meetiner of the Kiwanis dob
ia th« YiM.-€r-A. today,

Boy Scout News

was held Friday in charge of

bardt, Second ctoss signaling
«••? passed tier •?•<& Tatoot and
instructions In knofr4artr* given
by vAsslstant Scoutmaster Charles
JlBotmeter, who- d n bad charge
of O* knot-tyinr coot**. Be-
mtt» of tw» '•erf: Square knot,
Raymond Signs, fin aeconds:
AtinT*. ftgers, » jwsoods;

IMxX, tiro iRCopdi; J»w-
Wamr CUfentardt, loui

The cIMn* enrobes were in
Otaite of Sfcnry Cow, Walter
wnUMM «nd im*

Tourney Today
PtiB* tot the fd f toarnancnt

to ft* b t t t t«J«y e o Oe Ur*» of
CMoni* Oovttty eW» wen <Us-
COHBO dorint the weekly {uneh-
eou mwtrnj of tha BoUry <3ub
Momtoy, wmicn C. HoMltaeS Is
cbatrmsD tn ebxne of tte^eren

Tb g
between Katnray. linden and

Expect Rahway
In DriU C t e

With its rattling
Wane or Jwgiee;
! . t t o w m

the «WU teanw, aoi
«Hl twirling of b
Zen ot skilled
of -whom perform
contortioauuc

sc l
contest TrtU get u
P. n . on Sunday. s
at the Radium Kel«
w ^ ^ J B t a b i

tbi»
on^ofthemostc
attendtd of the
events,

j
test* of-

U*_of
dubJ of-Union county.

tr —the drum ra

by Rahway Post
Legion, ...

Are!
Competing With Rah way Merchants

; Next time your church is selling tickets for a bazaar or an enter-
tainment, pass up the Rahway merchants and solicit only the
out-of-towfc stores that are taking thousands of dollars odt of
Rahway every week.

A n d t h e n e x t t i m e Y°m clnls lodge or society, is giving a cari
-pany arwhlch prizes are givefTthat have been donated, try get-"

ting these donations from the out-of-town stores that sell yon
the majority of the things you buy. - *
NexTtime theTeTseTs FarTvTfor the"no8pital,1the~Y."M7c. X.,"the
Boy Scouts, the Girl Scouts or any other public charity, why not
do the soliciting among the business men and the people of other
cities that p j ^ i i t ^ y j t h e ^ o n e y ^ p e t b l ^ R l l

it is doubtful if the peraons doing the soliciting would even I
given the courtesy of an audience with those in authority.

With the home town merchants it is different. They person
greet those that come to their stores. There is hardly a day pa
that onr local merchants are not solicited for money or merd,
dise, for tickets to affairs which the most of them wonld havt
thought of attending, for ads on programs, score card-, in n»
books and the like and for dozens of other donations of one ka|
or another.

lne results of snch solicitations would probably be most disap-
pointing bgt it woullatjeast.8how_lio«rjnnch-opt-of"townstoreg-
are interested in Rahway or its people. And at the larger stores

VIERCHANTS AND BUSINESS PEOPLE DESERVE THE CO-OPERATION AND SUPPORT OF THE PEOPLE i
ilw^Y KAEWAYNEEDS ITS MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS ORGAWMTIONSAN&BEFORE GOING OUT OF T01
BUY, IT IS ONLY-RIGHT THAT WE FIRST GIVE THEM A CHANCE TO SEHVE US.

Rahway merchants have always been very liberal. They
donated many thousands of dollars willingly for worthy cam
and they will probably continue to do so. Oar merchants t
business people are interested in the growth and progress of o
city because Rahway is their home. They serve us well and tl

-pay thousands of dollars in4axe«:tfrbttild ând^perate-<HiT-«lHHi
and churches, pave our streets and carry on the affairs of the tit]

THE BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED ON THIS PAGE ARE COOPERATING FOR A
BIGGER AND BETTER RAHWAY - PATRONIZE THEM WHENEVER POSSIBLE

THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT
AUTOMOBILES— ALDENOILCO.

New Brunswick Avenue

TTTMAN BROS.
East Grand Ave. at Route 25

JULIUS FULOP
32 West Scott Avenue

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
—:—Irvingr3treet-: — — —

RAHWAY NATTOiSAT, BANK
Irving Street

a . .

BUILDINGS LOAN—

CITIZEN'S BLDG, & LOAN ASSTV.
144 Irving Street

COAL, COKBmd FUEL OIL—

_XHODOSHLBROS.&LWEXLEB
12 East Grand Avenue

DRY CLEANERS

JERSEY CLEANERS & DYERS
. .̂88 Irving Street

DRUGS—

- KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

FAMULAR'S PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

86 East Grand Avenue

GAS and GAS SUPPLIES
EIjKAKgimOWNCON.GAS.C0,

Cor. Central Ave. & Hamilton St.

Applegate THE MOVER
106 Grand Avenue

SHERMAN'S TRANSFER
and STORAGE

70 Cherry Street

OIL BURNERS—

EATlNGPtACES—

CO.
New Brunswick Avenue

PIONEER DINER & GRILL
FarrellPlaee

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES—

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
9 Cherry Street

PUBLIC SERVICE
Irving Street

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
12 East Grand Avenue

GEORGE M. FRIESE
East Hazelwood Avenue

ALDENOILCO.
New Brunswick Avenue

OETVERCOALCO;
45 Elizabeth Avenue

ROY PLUNKETT
50 Charlotte Place

LESTER GfiUBE

PRINTING—

ART PRINT SHOP

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Ave. & Clarkson St.

GEORGE M. FRIESE
E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near Main)

FOOD STORES—

AMERICAN STORE
21-29, Cherry Street

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

— PETTIT^PUNERAIrHOfME ~
193 West Mfltou:Avenue

FLOWERS—

J. R. BAUMANN-•••
St. George & Hazelwood Avenues

* Cor. Main & Monroe Streets

THE PRINTCRAFTERS
(The Kahway Record)

I.FarrellPlaee

RADIO—

W. SCULL
26 Irving Street

THEATRES

RAHWAY THEATRE
Irving Street
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DIRENZO BARBERS SWEEP MILTON TAILORS TO HOLD RECREATION BOWLING LEAD
short sport shots

by to oody

"Wheirthe-Rahway-AJ-A.-feltbefore-the-N^J^R.
I mates and the Union-Elmora teams in the two play-
off series, the club wrote finish in a highly inglorious
way toa season that must be termed successful on the
hasis of games won and lost But, in falling before

•two-young-team8jnJour_successiyje.games,Jthe
y elan gave evidence that no longer will Rah-•tese

In two" games against the Union--sonnel-of ibe club.
flmora outfit, Rahway made but seven hits in 18 in-

and did not score a run in that time. The
Union-Elmora combine blasted out 16 runa, almost an
average of one an inning, and collected something like

ts;:;Aga^tthe"Inmates, Rahway made seven
,„„. and 10 hits in 18 innings while the boys from
the t>ig house scored 10 6mepinh"e"t\vT^ngifgVrrTentST
Including that exhibition with the Twin-Boro Cardi-
nals which Rahway lost by 1 to 0 and made seven hits,
the local lads in their last five games of the season
nia3e a measly seven runs and 24 hits in 45-inningsr
During the same period, the opposition lambasted
Rahway flingers for 32 runs.

i i L

Dorothy Kistner
Proves Best Of

City Swimmers
Junior-Girl-Takes-

Firsts To Lead Local
Team In Meet

The Elizabeth Y, if. crxrieam,

, 22, who losthls right

Is shown foKowins his pOat-boat in

wHeh fa Ton witi~cbmp»rafive

fmt 13* twoJegged rivtlfc

swimming meet fifRlbway River

scoring: 7& points, won the hon-
ors In the ninth annual county
" i fifl

Westfleld.
Joe-iBartel. taking first in the

divinz, and MltcoeU won Kah-
way's only points in the senior
men's events in which Herbert
WuHschlaser of Hizabeth coped
-thi- llon'j-share. ot_honors__ Mit-.
cnen had a third in the 100-yarS
breast stroke.

JEDNOTAS ANIT
FORDS N I N E S

R a h j i a y _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ L_th_e_Jntra-County
league this season which would have been a great
accomplishment had not that league been composed
largely of mediocre players. Throw out Linden and
Kenilworth, and the rest of the Rahway opposition
was, to borrow from Ted Husing, putrid. (Or was

_it thejwordjpusy that caused him to be barred from
Harvard Stadium?) At any rate, the opposition was
not so good. Some fans remarked after the recent
series with-Union-Elmora that the Rahway nine was
composed of nine or JO candidates for umpire's jobs,
meaning of course^thatlfieBoys were gettmg:along-in
years and not able to compete against high class op-
po^jon—ffheEe-seeins-aJot of truth in this stated
menu There wasn't a player who exhibited any -im-
provement during the past season, with the possible
exception of the veteran Bob Henderson whose 1934

DprolhjHKlstncr, Kamray jun^
lor girl, proved to he this city's
best performer, wirminx the 25->
yard free style and 50-yard free
style. In each event she was
ioreed_to _3jeat_out_the_fajnous
Muecke sisters of Linden:who
were swimming JOT Elizabeth.

Rahway went without a point
in the events for senior women
and midget boys. In the Junior
boys' competitions. Drexler anC
Sfanewall finished one-two in

City Pin League
Opens Monday

The Una! step up meeting of the
bowling-conunlttefr representative!
o! the teams entered in the "Y"
City league was held at the "Y"
Friday evening and the league
wiil swing into action next Mon-

form was handicapped by injuries andn^hirdichplay
some nice ball this season. Even the old reliable CRT

-Laurent fell away off in his hitting.

Just what to do is problematical. Cliff Smith
and Fred Hedeman hung up their shoes this season
and there are many who believe that some of the other
boys should do the same thing. But, to do that would
mean that Rahway would be without representation
in outside competition. It's a cinch that there are
no other players here who could represent the city
•better~ttairttfe-ArArdid-this-year—And-it's-also-a
cinch that there is no money to hire a few outstand-
ing_outsMe_player3^JEhere_wasJittleijf_jny, money

year"there'•wiltD«"12 teamscom-
petlng. the same as last season
with one or two changes. Pub-
Hc-Servicc-and-the-NrJ—R. -.-Of-
ficers will not compete this year
and in their places, the Kiwanis
second team, and the Odd Fellows
have been accepted into the
league.

ff Three" rounds will be t£e~plaiv
A new feature wiU be the Testers
"which every team must submit, o:
not more than eight names. The
rosters must be "Sanded l n ' n o
later than October 1. Maurice
ChaUlet and Raymond Smith
were named as schedule commit-
tee and were also~~autiiorized~ to
purchase new -woo* for the open-
in? of the league season. The
makeup ot the league—Milton
Tailors. N. S., Seminary. Mo
hawks, Phalanx. Kiwanis (twi
teams). Senators. Phila Quartz.
Business—Men^'Eates-aral— Odd
Fellows. .

to pay the boys this year. They perf of mecTf or nou>
iug, or practically nothmgraml-are to be given-credit
for giving us sonte kind of baseball representation.
Our point is that the Rahway A. A., as it now stands,
is reaching the point where it will soon no longer be
able to compete with good outside teams. We are
stading still in our progress in baseball after being
one of the hotbeds of county baseball for many years.
The high school has given up the ghost and is not
turning out any material for the simple reason that
the boys have no chance to develop. There are some
good young players in the city but most of their
knowledge of the game has been picked up either in
outside schools or from throwing the ball around on
the sandlots. The only hope, unless Rahway gets
some money to hire outside players, is to concentrate
tnore^on-youiiger-leagues^sueh-as the-Junior-TwilighL
league, a mighty good little circuit which has been
practically ignored by the fans.

Dilts Leads Way
To Shoes Win

Cy Dilts of Rahway and Ted
Edse of Westfleld paired together
to defeat the Rahway combina-
tion of Bud Simpson and Qeorge
Cherry in the finals of the county
doubles horseshoe tournament
Sunday in Elizabeth. The Rah-
way pair were winners to the flrsi
set by 50 to 49 but lost the seconc
and third. 50 to 49 and 50 to 24
Dilts threw a ringer to take th<
second set after the young Rah-
wayans had- led, 49 to 43.

One-Legged" Swimmer Wins How TJbey Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers
KECIZEATIO JT' iTXEXCtJE

Collins" Bar 3
DIRerjzo Barbcra . . . . 3
Clovers 3
Poster Wheeler 2
Hooples i
Cartcret P. 0 0
Pelleirrliio i>
Rovers (V

Pet.
1.000
1.GO0
1.000
.«67
.323
.(KK)
.loo
,000

HflllrliMttvMmrtSemr
Fltzgerald. DHienzo Barters

High Teom Single
iaruer.1* . .

Hliclr Team- -
DlRenzo Barbers . . .

Shangle
EKz^betlTCdontty

WIN IN JOUST Gub Tournament
Take Close-Score Wins To

StayETCityVBaseball "
Affair

The Carteret Jednotas end the
Fords Merchants advanced through
the second round of the city's Bi-
Coonty baseball tournament in
Riverside park Saturday by tak-
ing close-score victories from the
West Amtooy Democrats and the
Carteret Sporting club respec-
ively.
The Jednotas spotted the Demo-

crats one run in the fourth and
then tallied single markers in th»
flfth~and sixth to annex t h e t r i -
•lmph. Pranfc Poll held the poli-
lclans to three hits while Tau-

ber of the losers checked the Jeds
with four.

from behind to lick the'sportinn
dub and the -brilliant Stan Kosel.
7^toJB. Errors and timely hitting

their"six
runs in the first three frames but
he Fords boys counted a_pair in

each of the third and fourth in-
.nlng*, «rtriwf~rmp in thR fifthjnd.

T>lRenzo Barber* ..-'. 6 O
Secos 5- 1
Elkn 3 3
Merck 3 3
- H e e r t a l l o n — . . . . , , , . . H 3

John Lucas Hits New High
Of 258 To Pace His Team

To Win; Secos Cop Again
Barbers Smash High Single And High Series Marks In

Heavy Night Of Pin Pounding;
Elks Are Beaten

Sweeping three games from the' Milton "Bailors,
-the—BiRenzo-Barbers-remained-tlie. only unbeaten
team in the Recreation A league Monday night as the

.833

.500

.500

Ilderan Player Upsets
Seeded Star InSecond

RonndOfPIay

Chester A. Shangie, Dderan Out-
? c&b tennis star, proved the

sensation of the Elizabeth Town
and-Country club tennis tourna-
ment as play opened last week-
end. In bis second round match.
Shangie dumped the highly re-
garded Allen Swayze, New York
seeded play,eT by scores of 7—5
and 6—3 and then paired with
Charley Alioth to defeat Bill
Benedict and Dr. P. A. Hippie,
seeded doubles- team,-5—1, 6—4,
7—5.

Shangie won his first round
match by downing George Fraker.
Hainfleld. 3—6, 6—3. 6—4.

Clover*
Midwest Five . .
31Uto;i Tailors . .

.333

.167

.167

second week of bowling brought oat some heavy roll-"
ing.--The DiRenzos-smashed-the-iigh-single and high
series record for the brief season by rolling 1056 in a
single game and compiling a series total of 2996.

John Lucas, DiRerizo ace, smashed the high
single game mark set up .Dy i

K Slnelr Game
J. Lucas, DiRenzo JJarbers..

Hlch Team illnctt
arlHTsWRenzo

II 1Kb Tram Series
DIRenzo Ba r i e r s 299S

HEBREW LEAGUE
W. I* Pet.

Y. Jr. II. A 3 ft 1.000
Younjj . ^ n 3 0 LOW
Truatee.i . -WTV.- -0 3 ;(H)»-
Soclai CluiJ . 0 3 .000

Hick SlnKle Gone
II* Harris. Y. M . H . A. . . : . . . . . '.11

Hlich Teaim Game
Y. M. H. A SOS

Elmer Zuman To
Play WithRams
In County Loop

Member Of 1930 Team At
High School SignsTo"

Play In Backfield

Elmer Zuman. former Rahway

Einhorn of the Elks a week ago
by Lmuing-in-a-score of 258, just
two pins ahead of Einhom's mark.

ning "ways by sweeping three from
a weak Midwest Five and now
stand in second place.

Way arid Frank Nadler paced
Merck-to-a-2-to-l-win-over-the.
Recreation team while-the—Lar--
sen boys, McLeod and H. Goger
hit hard to lead the Clovers to
two victories over the Elks irt the
other match. Scores:

DtUeoxo Barbers 2000

Jim Casslo
l.unarrti . . . .
J. DIRenzo
Plorio
J. L>acas . . •

155 177
236 233
182 16*
223 ISi

Total3 1035 385 95;

hi; first round Taatch on default
but WJS eliminated in'the second
round by David Corsen, Roselle,

then, chased _twp_ home in the
seventh to win.' Blake. "Bening
and Stoeckel. imported by Car-
teret. had a pair brhits while Ma-
ins, v h o hurled lor the winners,
andMezl made four of their club's
seven blows.

GKIDDEB HUET
Bob Person, son- of Sir.

Mrs; Joseph "D.. Person, 76 Central
avenue, sustained a broken collar-
bone to" football practice Satur-
day. Person, a reserve last sea-
son, has been a candidate for a_
t iti H i l ~T5&t n e position. He is also s.~
lng candidate on the basketball
team this coming winter.

His-tass^removes-one-of-the-few
big boys with^ which. Coaches
Oeorge -Kramer-^knd-Sarry-Han*
have had to work this season.

Doubles Teams Win
In the doubles. Cunningham

paired -with Newell A. Chase to
win over Everett Allen and Hen-
dryk Weeks. Elizabeth. 6—1, 6—0
ani ^advanced through -thesecond
round by taking the measure of
J. A. Clark and S. C. Lyons, Plain-
field. 6—1. 6—3. - , t, . :

D. Armstrong and W. Ritchie,
Rahway doubles team, was beaten
in the first round l>y Sid Germalne
and Jim- Pearson, Newark, 5—7,
7—5. 6—2. .

Notice

ESTATE OF-•wn.LIAH H. TIIOMP-
/.v nrrrnpn

LOCALS WITH LIXDEN
Ben HarratJen, former high

school backfleld star who was the
ace of the Rambler ball toting de-
partment last season, and Jack
Holland, all-county guard: with
the high, school last season, have
been signed by Linden of the
county football league. Harraden
is being used in the backfleld
while Holland is being tried at
end.

Manager Charley Collins of the A. A. gave the
youngsters an opportunity to show their stuff this
past season and only Grant Stiles stuck with the club
throughout the year. Our only answer to the question
of what are we going to do to get good baseball in the
seasons to come is that some of the older players de-
vote more attention to the younger players, perhaps
coach them in their Junior Twilight league games

-We might-also-schedule-a-youngster's game^toJie
played as a preliminary to the regular Saturday
games and give the fans doifbleheaders. Then, when

~a youngster shows promise, give him andrarrce-ix)
Play a few innings for the A. A. in the county league
games. If our baseball fans had the money to sup-
port an outside team, the solution would be easy. But
they have demonstrated that they are barely able to
Pay for the brand of ball they have.been getting so the
importation idea is out. All that remains is to make
the best of the material available and by doing that

-we-donVmean to use-the-old-material-exclusively.
Let's absorb some of the young talent, polish it up a
bit and in a few years it will be able to give the high
class of baseball the Uahway A. A. provided for so
long. We aren't making the best of our material now
and unless we do, baseball here is going to continue
to slide to lower depths. It already has a good start
and it'srtime something is done to stop this descent
ii we really want good baseball in the future and
want to continue on the baseball map of this section.

The same thoughtful personal service, with every de-
tail taken care of just the way you want it, whether it
be the most modest or most costly funeral.

LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR OVER A CENTURY

P E T M FUNERALr HOME
Telephone Rahway 7-0038

193 West Milton Ave. Railway, N. J.

Pursuant to Ihoorder ot CHARLES
A. OTTO. Jit., Surrogate of tne
CourKy of Union, nuide on the Tenth
day of August A. D.. 1935, upon the
^ppt'^itioTi .if thi-. undorstgned. as_
Elt-cutrlx of tho estate at saia cle-
c;a«<I. notice 13 hereby jrKen to LUe
-cT-e44t-oro ot tmld dfoi-nit-tT To_e-X-tluiil_
to the .subscriber under oath or af-
firmation their claims and demandf
atrainst. the estate of said deceased
within six montis from the date of
»iid order, or they -will be forever
liarrMl from prosocutlnp or recover-
ing <hc saiue aj^tinst the subscriber.

CABSIK A. S1IITH.
Executrix.

MARTIN B. STVTSUAN, I»roct9r._
220- Park Ave, ,
l>laliifii-ld. X. J.

of the Rambler squad, will be
back again this year. Zuman has
been playing college bail for the

big asset to the team. Last sea-
son he starred on the Miami uni-
versity freshman squad.

tecks to graduate from Rahway
high, and •played on the -1950
championship team.

FauTWentlandt, star cenTer-To'
the Roselle Park F. C. last sea-
son and former Westfleld high
player, has signed to play with
the Ramblers this year. He is a
big boy weighing close to 200
pounds and is about six feet tall:
He should be a tower of strength
on the line.

The Ramblers went through a
stiff drill Sunday morning with
scrimmage in preparation for
their opening game with the New-
"arlc Rams, Sunaay7 September'
22. in Rahway River park. '

The Newark Rams were an oM
rival-of-the-Ramblers-before—the.
locals entered the V. C. • P. L

Mllton Tnllom ISIS

Tohn Cassio 203
Cro-well
-Richardson- 205
C. Collins
Mosso 153
Cook 157
M. Cassio 211

170
20}

234
150

164
204

1GS
216

.Totals 931 938 943

tee talk
By Newt

Stron 2S32
R. Hmlelskl ........ "126
Schaefer -.-.-.-.vr.-...-. 112
•'an Camp 134

"17

Tola1» •'..

-173

533 SJ7

HlilTTeMt Five 24DO
Rlddell 1"O 172 171
O.inaoin '. 13» 1"5 HO
York 17S 153 l i l

tmrtsreT—rrrr.-rTTT:-.-Tl«l—H»—148—
rUSMIk r-r-.-.-.-.-.-.-^™ 33S U3 173-...

Totals . . . ' . S74 S5.-.-- 764

Mere t 3718
Way 160
Hamill 187
Herbert . . ."- 157
Nadler
Suiter

TTotals

193

I02- 193
1(3 1 «
169 179-
160 206
190 185

917 S.89 912

Yardley
Picki-ns
Durmer

Recreation 3750
US 179 171

2D4
20O 149 226
135 131 225
1S4 204 157
159 15S ...Scfcmldt j .

Totals SS6 SSI 3S3

CIOTem 2W3
Galvanek 160 130 160
J. Larscn 20O 20G 21*
H. Cotter 1T2 .163 .22-3
McLfOti 131, ' 236 21*
M. L a r s e n 204 202 204

Totals 927 1003 1015

Koc-hler
Einhorn
H l

Klk. S95S
214
184

-19-7-
Weber !9»
S. Lucas 211

194 146
193 1»2
-133.
180 IS6
232 228

Totals 936 992 970

-Play in- the Squier Cup-tourrta- •
ment advanced on the links of

EWTATK OF ARTIII'K I~ CHAP-
MAN. DECEASED

Pursuant, to Uie order ot CHARLES
A. OTTv. Jit.. -Surrogate ot tne
County of Union, made on the Tenth
day of Ausust A. IX, 193;. upon the
afplkaLlon of the undersigned, as
Administrator* of tile estate- oi *=aid
deceased, notk-,. is hereby c lwn to
he creditors of s-tid deceased to ex-
libit to the subscriber under o:uh or
affirmation Uieir claims and demands
ap-alnr* the estate of ^iM d»K.v;isi-<!

ithin^Klx^lpjuhs from tho date of
yaid or*ier, or they \vTtI-be~T0TCVcr
barred from i»rost:cutin?r or recover-
ng: the same against Lho subacrlior.

JACOB R. JtANTEL,
ROtm

victory for the Ramblers after a
hard game. This year the Rams
have » lot of new material and
fljure on revenfrinsr the last lickr
ieff they got here. The game is
scheduled for 3 p. m.
• Coach Pat Miele is going to get
a line on his team in the game so
that he can start his strongest
lineup in the first league game on
Sunday, September 29,._.at_ the
county park against Union.

end, four players adding! victories.
Charley Jerome took Bill Tombs,
2 ami I; Ray Rehak won from
Lee Price, * and 3; Bill Dietz
eliminated' Art Dunham, 2 and 1
and Bffl Hoblitzell tamed O. W.
Bartholomew, 3 and 2.

With the 72-hole fan cham-
pionship a t the haKway mark,
Dietz has increased his lead- to six
~strotejŝ  ever1 "Rzy t̂elv-ik, last-
year's champ and present spring
title winner. Rehak won both the
fall_and.spring_affairsjast _season_
to become club champion but un-
less he can overtake_Dietz_in_the_
remaining two rounds to t>e play-
ed on consecutive weekends, the
parr -sriH meet for the club cham-
pionship.

E. G. 'Armstrong and: Charley
Jerome also shot well in the sec-
ond, round- and are now tied with
Rebak. Dietz turned in a 72
Sunday. lAnnstrong had 82 and
Rehak and Jerome had 83s.

Ad m 1 nis t-ra tora.
JACOB R. MANTTBL, Proctor.

Mantel Wdg..
Ku.vjrjri!, N. J,

auM-oaw-St 5T.S0

A GOOD GLASS O&

BEER "
n

OE AN EXCELLENT

tCome alone or with your wife
or ladyfriendsr *

Vniitl pnjny thp quiet, hnqat
ity always to be found here.

Pioneer Diner
and Grill:
FABEELL PLACE

ESTATE Of ANNA MAY. MACAJiN',
DECEASED

Pursuant to tiu-'order of ClIAULES
A. OTTO. JR., Surrogate or tho Coun-
ty of Union, made on Uie twenty-
Clrst day of August A. D.. 1935. upon
tho .application of the undersigned,
a.s executrix of the esta.te of said
deceasel. notice is hereby plven to
the creditors -or said deceased to ex-
hibit to the. subscriber undcr 'oath
or affirmation their claims and de-
m'ands a^ainst-theestate-of s;i!tl-de-
ceasu<l u-lthln eix moaUis from the
date of said order, or they will be
forever barred" from prosecuting, or
rtK'overin-jr the same against the
•SiTCTnV —

SOFTBALL TONIGHT -
The playoff game for th»

championship of the Senior Soft-
ball league •will be heM. tonight
at G in. Rahway River park with
the J I . J^_R. _Qfficers._ champs_of
the firit half, opposing the Down-
town Businessmen, last half
champs, who won their laurels by
taking a 1 to 0 victory over the
Service club, ~

ELKS OPEN OCT. S
The Rahway i^lr^ bowlers will

roll their first state league match
October 3. The league is again
composed of the same 16 clubs
which -were in play last season.

r.
CArriTERIXT3 CAHILL.

Kxecutrix.
W I I J J I A M V. HEREU, Proctor,
I3S Main- St.,
Itiihwny. N. J.
au27-oaw-5t Pees $7.80

GETS N. J. E. TEEM
Edmund S. Shawger, 20, Sum-

mit, was sentenced to New Jersey
Reformatory-Saturday iruQuaitei
Session court to 12 charges/ of
burglary. He hod1 been on proba-
tlon when he was linked with the
robberies. He pleaded non vult.

24-Hour Service •
QUALITY FUEL

nd—

FURNACE-OILS
ATI. DELTVERIE8 MADE THROUGH METIER

We have a serrice plan that means a big saving to our fuel oil
users, which we will be glad to explain in detail.

IT'S A WONDER FOE SAVING OIL "

Distrib. of the FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER

Chodosh Bros. &Wex!er
(INCORPORATED

D&trlbntoraLOf Oil
12 East Grant Street Rahway

To "TCTiom It Mnr Concemi—
Pursuant to -the provkslonH of an

Anl of the bcKislature of NtW Jer-
sey ontltk-d. "An Act to authorize
persons to chanpo their names." ap-
proved February 24, 19"*>, and the
a-mondmt>nts thcriita- and- supple-
ments thereof, notice In li^rtby
g-iven that I ahall apply to th©Court
of Common Ple;is of the County of
Union at tho courthouse ;it Eliza-
beth, Xow Jersey, on Friday, the
15th day of October, 1935, a t ten
o'clock In the, foronoon. or as soon
thereafter as I can- bo heard, for an
order - to . authorizti—jnt* -io_assume
another name, to wit, Cazella
Dob row.

G A Z E U J A DOBItOWSKI.
By iher next friend

Anna Dobrowsky,
HTER & ARMSTRONG.

Attorneys.for Petitioner.
•Dated: Heptember IGUi, 1>35.

• sol3-oaw-5t

YOU'LL BE HAPPIER AND SAVE-MONEY THIS WINTER IF YOU
BURN KOPPERS COKE I

KOPPERS CQKETCL
Cleaner, sootless heat with much less ash

More heat for comfort and health Quicker heat when you want it
Steadier, more even heat with, fewer trips to the basement

Economies in time, trouble, expense „

CBODOSB BROS; t WEXLER, Incr
1 2 Eas t G r a n d Street Distributors of Coal, Cofce and Fuel Oil Rahway 7-Q328

nlfiS
ffi:

1
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|Clark Demands
I Bus Extension

Citizens Petition For Ser
vice On Linden- Eliza'

v - ; beth Route

A'petition signed by more than
150 Clark Township residents was

"Trecelved by the Township-Con*
mittee Iats night asking exten<
slon of bus Route 44, now runnini
between Bertant Park in Linden
and" Elizabeth, to Clark Towshlp.

toClarkthe }lne would extend
through .Raritan road to West-

._£el6Vavtnue to Brant's lane near
•"•" the- -Green hotel. The requesf

_yrUl be made to the bus concern
—I-Cpon. mofioTTorQommltteiemajr
" ioeserV Clark Henry Hlirwas~or~
--dered- to—communicate_jwith_thi.

Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas
•- corns any—and—the—Plainfleld-

Union Water company asking foi
extension of water and gas mains
In Madison Hill road, bueser iaii
this section was one of the bes

_fpr_-development In the county
.and action should be taken toTfiT
prove the property •

Pollution Halted
The Board of Water Commis-

sioners of Rahway reported that
pollution of the Bahway water
system was being- caused from

_HaTt1_Harold^and__Lionel streets,
-Eardiii'% - avenue and~Valley' road

and ,Si:.2gested immediate action.
Eng:i:' - Franklin Marsh report-
ed U. all but Valley road had
been -cared for and that this
street would get attention shortly.

It was -voted to take over a
• five-foot strip on Madison' Hill

road- for sidewalk rights upon
agreement -with Samuel Zuman
owtier of the development." A re

W\
maintain this section, of. -..,...

"Treasurer Clarence p . knight
•wa4' authorized to pay interest
upon $4,000 in school bonds due
September 20. ChairmanTheo
doi*"Jiang, Jr., presided.

i Committee
^Continued from Page One

wifi probably be decided by com-
mittee-vote.

;;. Allen Victor
in the Second Ward. Second Dis-

"ISgtT.'eiifford P. Allen won easily
-over David A: Slutsky for the Re-

publican post by a vote of 131 to 58
Ji-the-Third-WardrSecond'Dls1

trict,John J. Hoffman polled 142
votes to defeat James S. Cook who
hade§"ibr the Republican election

The Lolzeaux candidates, Arnold
O. D'Ambrosa and Myra E. Ing-
maijSon'won the Republican county
committee posts in the Third Ward,
ThfidJ District over William F.
Veijchi city chairman, and Ida M.
Cuŝ eif, Pascoe candidates. D'Am-
broja'had 189 to Veech's 129 and
Mrst Ingmanson polled 185 to 111

-forilrs.-Custer.
tf ip- this district, the Democrats,
H whc named no female candidate,

wrofe 'in the name of Ruth If ill 30

* * | 3

fa i

Egffes Loses
T^eTirstrTVardT-FlrstrDlstrict

ReDUbllcan committee fight gave
Harry F. Applegate 122 to .68 for
Raymond F. Eggers while for the
fenj&le position in this district,
Eli^-beth Paulsen defeated Hattie
Pagans, 100 to 86.

Ift the First District of the Fifth
- Waja; H. Russell Morss, Jr., and

Maftr JM. Corey, Republicans, and
Anfcony J. Bacek and Mary L,
Kirbhgasner, Democrats, were
noifljnpted without opposition.

•• • Schaefer Wins
The first Republican contest was

settled In the Second Ward. First
District, where Albert H. Schaefer,
former city chairman, defeated
FraJniklNickau, 153 to 94.

In the Fourth Ward, Second Dis-
tridts a write-in campaign for John
B. Thompson failed when the regu
larjjandidate, Stuart T. Graham
polled;50 votes to Thompson's 35.

^"-^"Democrat Contest—
TJ>e Democrats developed a con-

tes^Jn; the Fourth Ward, First Dis-
trict^ where four votes were written
In tor- John L. Crowell and_Emil
Glajovi but Jacob W. Schmidt,
regfiHa- candidate, won easily by

,5 votes.

WHiam Gettler
physical Director

To- F.vpnts At

•$\ M. C. A. On Fuii-
i '. Time Basis

' •^fll|am G e t t l e r , part-time
physical director at the Rahway
y . -lit <?. A. for the past two years,
hasIBee'n approved as full-time di.
xector.'it was announced last night
during -a meeting of the personnel

^committee.: -JHe_wuL_'begIn_--work
• 'tritK',the gymnasium classes Octo-

ber J:
Gettler, son of Mr. and Mrs.

"JoseShj Gettler. Monroe street,
basT-fceen active in recreational

• 1»or£ fOT the past ftve years. He
,3oblc-a special course at the State
.•'Police school and -is a Red Cross
fJUt iaving examiner and for the
fjsasfe;flour years has been life
^jgu&gi-'at the pool In Bahway

Resume Hearing Of
Chief's Case Tonigh

City Nears End Of. It:
Presentation Of 52

Charges

Hearing ot charges agates
suspendtd Police Chief Georg'
Mclntyre, Jr., will 'be resumed to1

night at 8:15 In the high schoo'
auditorium,. _Eight_charges_a«
now completed by the city ani
the ninth charge in the list of 5:
charges has been begun.

It will be resumed tonight an<
testimony will continue on th
charge that Mclntyre did- no
properly investigate the-alleged
operation of a still in Haydock

Sessions are also expected to
morrow and~Priaay"nignts as tire
dj,yjiears_the_end_of_its_case. I'
is expected that the defense wil
have the opportunity to open its
-case-early-next-week,—

Touncil Votes
"Continued from Page One

Jardot. Feakes carried both dis-
tricts but had a close call in the
First District where-he had-39
28 for-Jardot.

Councilman Hans Flues, Third
Ward Incumbent, swept all districts
to take the measure of James L.
Bodwell by a vote of 475 to 283 in
the three districts. The Third
Ward, with a registration of 1080,
had 408 voters out.

County Vote Close
Fifth Ward, First District

i-Fifth-Wardr'Pirst-District
devoid of a single local contest,
finished the count first. There
were only 162 votes cast out of a
registration of 388. The voting
•between Pascoe and ILoizeaux was

COUNCILMAN HANS FLUES

close with Pascoe leading by 66

Katherine M. Card,. Thomas
Muir and Charles R. Geddes were
high among the Republican As-
sembly candiates while "Rigby re-
ceived 85 votes, more than dou-
ble the 40 given Harrlganjn the
shrievalty fight. Freeholder Al-
fred C. Brooks polled 114 to lead
aU """candida{es"~in " thVTdistrict
while IPreeholder James Brokaw
was second and Peter Godfrey, .a
Rahway man, third, in the Re-
publican Freeholder poll.

Wilam Paton, Republican, led
the coroner vote with 64. • Charles
E. Reed, in the Republican Com-
mon Council vote, was given 121
while the county committee can-
didates, H. Russell Mross, Jr., and
Mary M. Corey had lilt" and 110
respectively:

Only 28 Democratic votes were
cast in the district.
_A-Vote.of Jjnly J38 out of-a-regis-
.ratlon of 428 was cast in the

Fourth Ward. First District where
there were no contests. Andrew E,
Strakele, unopposed Republican
Council candidate, polled 65 and
Councilman Jennings, Democrat,
:inished with 42.

The Lolzeaux-Pascoe-fight was
close with Loizeaux winning with
48 to 39 while Rlgby nosed out Har-
rigan, 49 to 34..

Brooks was given a heavy vote by
his townspeople in every district.

The Fifth Ward. Second-District,
polled 267 of its registered strength
of 734. Reed drew an even 200
with Hoyt getting practically every
Democratic~vote~cast:

Lolzeaux was a slight favorite
over Pascoe and Rlgby led Hftrri-
gan by a wide margin.

In the Fourth Ward, Second Dis-
trict, the vote was 190 out of a
registration of 619.

Out of a registration of 812, the
Second Ward, First District drew
inly 308 votes.

In the First Ward, First District,
the vote was 339 as against a regis-
;ratlon of 735. In the Second Ward,
Second District, 295 persons voted
ut of 729 registered.
In the Third Ward, First District,

he ballots cast numbered 262 as
against a registration of J524, _ In
he Second District of this ward the
ote stood at 259 as against a
-egistration of 564.

The registration in the First
Ward, First District was 582 and
174 voted. -

Seven Motorists
Learn Local Cops

Are Not Pooling
Pay Fines Totaling $45 In.

Police Court For
Violations

Seven mare motorists pal
g | p

Friday- night «« they learned tha
Rahway police will not tolerab
violations of the motor code.

It cost George W. Litterst.Me-
tuchen, $16 to learn that when
Patiolman Welshaupt blew hi:
whistle and signalled him to stor
he meant businessr ;Hve~ motor

| lsts paid ii each, for passing red
traffic-signals;- They were:

Thomas Dillon, Elizabeth; John
|-Wr-Hatchett—Montclalr;— Gordon
Ewerts, Elizabeth-; Harry Tice
Freehold and John-J. Schreideler,
Robinsville.

Ralph Halnes, New York City
paid $5 for passing traffic on the
right and driving without a II

flnrf reylflf.rftffnn n
possession.

New Ballot BoxesAre
Given First Workout

18 New Boxes Used Here
Yesterday For-First

Time

Rahway voters who went to the
polls yesterday used new balloi
boxes for the first,time. Eighteen
new boxes were -provided for the
election by the Union County
Board . of. ElecUons^t
badly worn boxes.

City Cleric Baldwin', who has
charge of the election locally, and
Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks were
instrumental in-calling attention
to Rahway's need for new balloi
boxes to replace the old one:
which had seen heavy use.

The old boxes, if they could be
-toterviewed—would-tell-many-in
teresting tales. They have been
stuffed with ballots which, among
other things, changed teh control
of—4he—city^s-government—many
times and made Martin F. Get-
tlngs the first Democrat ever to
hold the office of Councilman-at-
large.

STATE SENATE
Loizeaux, B _ 65
Pascoe, B - _... 66
Cole, D ._ - 18

ASSEMBLY
Geddes, B 6'
Sachar, B : 5'
Sailer, B 57
Card, B 67

lir, B 59
Van Fleet, B 58
Kerner, B "
Ktte—B- ai
Morris, B 14
Eeeula, D ;... 1
Dvorken, D _... 18
Ely, D :.-...' :..:......::.:::.•..: 18
Barties, P . „ . . _ _ _ _ _ 18

~ SHERIFF
Harrifan, B 40
BIgby, B 85
Lee, D 15

FREEHOLDERS
McNair, B 24
MacCowatt, B 15
Brooks, B 114
Strebe, E ^....:.:::::.:...:..;...:.:.w.....:..
Godfrey, E :.-._: 36
Olde, B 23
Sirochman, B 1
Keller, B .._...:
Church, B
Smith, B ; 24
Condon, B 6
Dilkes, B
Patterson. B
Brokaw, B 54
Mair, B -...

-Bison—B-^^^.:........'. ~
Johnson, B I....'... 6
WrU-ht, B

Anthes, D
Pfefersteln, D
Ost, D _
McCrann, D
Keating,.D ....
Drake, D 12
Sweet, D 16
Hlrtiel, D 13

CORONER
Paton, B ,... .. 6'
Scarpa, B 8
Auchlncloss, B .- - 1
Heinz, D — 25

_ COMMON-COUNCIL^ __
Beed, B i 121
Hoyt, D 26

COUNTY COMMITTEE
B -..; -

COrty, B -
Bacek, D

WATER COMMISSIONER
Haliday, D

110
25
24

26

ar And Pole Damaged
In Sunday Collision

A car driven by. Howard De-
Witt Sittle, 28 of 285 Bryant
treet, -was badly damaged wiien It
ollided with an electric light pole

at "Westfleld and Jefferson a-ve-
nufi a t , l^Q.JSunday-morning.
The front end of the machine
was badly battered and the light
was knocked from the pole.

Cftanccman -August Bauer in-
vestigated the mishap. The car
was towed1 to -ft1

Their Betrothal Photo

This photo of Duke of Gloucester, youngest son of King- George V of
Britain, and Lady Alice Scott, daughter of Duke of Bucdeuch and
Queensberry, was taken as their~ engagement was announced formally;

Local Driver Will
Appeal onDrnnken

Driving-Charges
William Walsh Pays Fine

^af-$200-In-P-olice^—
Court-Here

Grand . avenue has announced
that he will appeal his case after
he was found guilty of drunken
driving and fined $200 and- or-
dered to pay examination fee of
$20 in police court Friday night.
His license was also ordered re^
voked for two years.

Walsh was the driver of the
car which collided with the park-
ed truck of Norman Taylor, 12
Lufberry street. • in Main street.

!-September-<J;—Taylor" entered~the
complaint. Dr. Alexander Kush-
ner found Walsh under the in-
fluenceof liquor.

Huggins' Store
Bandit To Get

—Sentenee^^Sooh
Elizabethan Changes Pie;
-O^fotOuiltyrSenter

September 27

oTZWTWesVJ StaHuTl MuttyT"Duhn7 Hiti^
beth, arrested in connection with
the $3500 jewelry robbery of the
Huggins Jewelry Store in Cherry
street last February 8, will be sen-
tenced in Quarter Sessions Court,
Elizabeth, September 27.

Dunn, who was arrested by
State Police in a South Jersey
lumber camp, pleaded non vult,
He had previously pleaded_no
guilty to the charge and has been
in the county jail since his com-

STATE SENATE
Loizeanx, B 13
Pascoe, B _ 5'
Cole, D 71

ASSEMBLY
Geddes, B 6'
Sachar, B 56
Sailer, B ....::.:... „ 61
Card, B 6S
Muir, B ..- 136
Van Fleet. B : 125
Kerner, B : 11
Kein, B 10
Morris, B -
Beeula, D „ 79
Dvorken, D _ '.. 71
Ely, D .' 71
Barnes, D 71

SHERIFF
["Harrifan, B _ 10:

g-by, B - 76
tee, D :._ 72

.: FBEEHOLDEBS
McNair, B ..: 23
MaoCowatt, B 16
Brooks, B 15'
Strebe, B 13
Godfrey. B 44
Olde, B 19
Sirochman, B „. _...
Keller, B :. 9
Church, B .—.. —.. 10
Smith, B _.._ 36
Condon, B „
Dilkes, B 9
Patterson, B " 6
Brokaw, B 61
Mair, B ;
Dixon, B
Johnson, B -

OTBeffly, D
Anthes, D _ „
pfefersteln, D
O»t, D
McCrann, D
Keating, D
Drake, D
Sweet. D
HlrlieL D :

CORONER
Paton"B

. 4

. 27
19
10
S

-;9
20
37
43
35

Scarpa, B 18
Auchlncloss, E 13
Heinz, D u..... 70

COMMON COUNCIL^
Dinsen, B 164
Marker, D •i-.-...--.--.^~.-....=7^^r.—.^t0

COUNTY COMMrrTEE •
StnWcey, B : 58
Allen, B 131
Foulks, B _ ...S. 167

WATER COMMISSIONER
Hallday, D 1... 82,

bail.

Paul Shorie, Linden, one of six
held on the charge of holding up
the local store, was scheduled to
enter a non vult plea last week
but has changed his mind and
still sticks to his not guilty plea
of last spring. Shorie, it is ex
pectetf, may change his plea to
non vult Friday.

Frank Sica, Carteret, now ou.
on bail on the charge of being
a member, of the gang, has also
pleaded non vult. Others held on
the charge are Miss Roberta Wil-
son, New York, George Schoefleld,
Newark and- Patrolman Nathan
E. Farber. Rahway.

justbetween

you and me
by ding

In the resignation of Prof.
Earl Reed Silvers from tho
Board of Education, Bahway
loses a capable public servant
-whose place will not be Oiled,
regardless of who is appointed

Jo_the_Job.- Silvers,-In our
estimation, was to Bahway
education what Will Borers
was to American life and it

^vrill be some time. If ever,
before Rogers is replaced.

• • •
£arl Beed Silvers, being In

constant contact with educa-
tion, was the type of man
needed to serve In the difficult
task of public education. He
Is abreast of the times' and
the fact that he has taken his
place as one of-the most-
prominent -members of the
staff of a great university and
also won high ranking aa an
author whose ability ranks
him high with writers for
youth, made him a man Ideal-
ly suited to the task of ad-
ministering our affairs of edu-
cation.

Continued on Page Eight

Continued on Page Eigfit

Blame State In
Auto Deaths At
Lawrence Street

Mayor Voices Objection
To Traffic Signals As

Solution

Charging that "the inactivity of
th"e~'S&fe~T3epartnlenV~itt"not
remedying" conditions at Routa
25 and Lawrence street "has been
responsible for many persons los-
ing their lives and numerous per-
sons being seriously Injured,"
Mayor_^ax«er_ha^ontliiue<ODl
push his demands for action at

to-Highway-Comiblssioner E. Don-
ald -Sterner

ting one write-in vote and Susan J.
King winning the female position
on the committee with 30.

There were no contests on the
Democratic ticket. The Lolzeaux
slate drew the support of the ma-
jority of the Republicans while
Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks of
Rahway led the Freeholder* candl-'
dates on the Republican ticket.

jn the Second District them wf rft
218 ballots out of a registration
of 431.

The voting by districts, was:
State Senate

ID , 3D
Lolzeaux. R -. 23 100
Pascoe, R ^10 39

Sachar,".

Barger has declared himself
against the installation of traffic
lights at the crossing and express-
ed the opinion that such action

;he
Inactivity Is Murder

"To leave this intersection in
its present condition any longer
will be nothing less than murder,"
-Barger-'wrote; ;—~

•A picture of last week's acci-
dent In which two men were killed
at this crossing was contained in
the letter. Bargef wrote:

ÎThe.. intersectlon_is_commonly
known in this section of the state
as 'Death Comer' and has been
for some time. The inactivity of
the State Department in not rem-
edying the situation has been re-
sponsible for many persons los-
ing their lrves and numerous per-
sons being seriously Injured.

Hasn't Bead Wire
'I am advised that a telegram

has been received by someone in
the city from Senator Lolzeaux
advising that action Is to be taken
for the installation of traffic lights
at this intersection. I have not
seen this telegram nor has it been
received by the proper city offi-
cial, which would be myself or
the president of the Common.
Council.

the-in-!
stallatlon of traffic lights at this
intersection will solve-the prob-
lem. . UporT investigation traffic
.NgMygflt-bf-f-nUTI^ to *» tmpnu-.
tical because of (he type of inter-
section involved.

"As the head of the city. I ob-
ject to the Installation of lights

!<iuest'-somerbetr
ter permanent Improvement.-such
as a cover leaf underpass or over-
pass-which will elimlnate-the-ex-
isting danger. To leave this in-
tersecHoa-Jn its present condl
tlon any longer will be nothing
less than murder."

WEL>NESBAY,>SEPTEMBER

Continued from Tost One

> : ^-54-
Assembly

-35

card. R~r...::.
Muir.'B
Van Fleet. R
Kemer. R ...

_ ̂  3 _
~l-.::r~'4r

29
29
27

-34—

29
86
86
81

5th Ward, 2nd Dist
STATE SENATE

Loixeaux, B 116
Pascoe, B - 112

ASSEMBLY

Sachar, B 103

Card, B -
Muir, B .-
Van Fleet, B .„
Kerner, B -
Kein, B ._ _
Morris, E _
Becnla, D
Dvorken, D
Ely, D
Barnes, D

SHERIFF

Han-Iran, B
Bixby, B 174
Lee, D 29

110
125
124
106
97

_ 6
34
J3
S3
32

FREEHOLDERS

McNair, B
MacCowatt, B
Brooks, B*
Strebe, B ........:
Godfrey, B ...
Olde.B
Sirochman, B
Keller, B
Church, B ........
Smith, B
Condon, B
Dilkes, B
Patterson, B ....
Brokaw, B ._
Mair, B
Dixon, B ._
Johnson, B ......
Wrlrht, B
CBeUly, D .,„..
Anthes,. D
Pfefersteln, D ..
Ost, D
McCrann, D ....

... 4:

... 2S

..169
.'.." 10
... 81
^.-40|
- 3
.. 10
.. 11
.. 71
.. 3
.. 14
.. 11
.. 91
.. 8
.. 24
.. 17
.. 11
.r~8
.-10
.. 7
.. 2

Drake, D ....
Sweet, D ...
Hirtiel, D

COBONEB
Paton, B
Scarpa, B
Anchlncloss, B
Heinz, D ._

..128

.. 9

. .33

.. 31

DMMorrcocNcnr
Beed, B
Hoyt, D

200

„ _... 33

COUNTY COMMITTEE

Carlson, B-...-......r.^.T...™.:..-....:r.l96
Smith, B 1.192
KinneaUy, D 33
Hamtil, D ._ 31

WATER COMMISSIONER

Hallday, D _...* _. 33

Morris. R 1
ReguUt, D 54
Dvorken, D 55-
Ely. D ....: 55
BarnesrD,.„,.——,—.^-55-

Sheriff
Harrigan, R 25
Rigby. B 8
Lee. D 52

- Freeholders
McNair. R 10
MacCowatt, R 7
Brooks, Rw~.v...;-...-....;.-.-.-23-
Strebe. R ...- 0
Godfrey. R 3
Olde. R 15
Sirochman, R 0
Keller, R ' 0
Church, R 0
Smith, R 7
Condon, R 0
Dilkes. R _ 0
Patterson. R .. 3
Brokaw. R 14
Mair, R _..- 1
Dixon, R __6_
Johnson, R . .~ 0
Wright, R _ 1
O'Reilly. D 12
Anthes. D _...
PfefersteiivD,.,™-™
Ost.D
McCrann. D
Keating. D
DrakeJL
Sweet. D
Hlrtzel.D.

14
494

Hold-UpMen
Get $27 Here! l ! "cre 1 Advertising

tt*6M8 12 x 12 papered complete
$8 and up. P. R. Revolr, paint-
er and paperhanger. 9? Fulton
street. Phone 7-0558-J.

Attendant Of "Owl" GMO
line\Station Forced To

Yield NightVReceipu
Loot consisting of |37 ln'ct

and 12 gallons of gasoline

——--••-_—"—-«-irareyr«j]arr;
ed. 4a. of 20 Kaydock ttnt\ « ]

about 3 o'clock yesterday BHJ. '
Ing at the gasoline station ot the
Rahway -_Auto Suply con
West Milton avenue and
s t r e e t . • - • >•

Two men, both about 30 m
of age, used a revolver to fa
Henry, night attendant at
city's only "owl" gasoline it
iW^hana ovenht ••money."--'
escaped In a maroon-coupe u ^
ing Henrjito ride with them t»
Route 35 In Avenel where thei
released him, unharmed. "

The hold-up was so wen stuai
that Patrolman Miner, rrrakin

| call to police hrndmiantrs-tH
box -within sight of the
did not notice the shorter of
men holding-the gun at H a m
side.

Threatened To Shoot
"Don't holler or n i shoot,"

Henry •was warned as the hol̂ .

The men appeared at th
tlon afoot about 2:30 or.d
for gasoUne;for tteir~canEi
they said had run out of futi t
short distance away. They tocti
t in of gasoline and U
ward Main street.

j Upon their return with' the at
which bore New York Hceat
plates, the men demanded its -
cash from Henry.

After they released him In A«-
nel. he walked to the station u i
called police about 45 minutes i;.
ter the hold-up.
Brooks .and yjtnnetta—re^es&f.
and a" teletype alarm -nth \bs &.

j scription-of the men was
| cast over the teletype.

| Booklets Of Recipes..
j Arc Given Away Fret

Coroner
Paton. R . 89 j

Scarpa, R •....„„••• 2-
Auchindoss. R ~.-..-..-^~-2'-:

Heinr, D 46
Townihlp-Commttt©

Bang. R 22 51
Smith. R _... 14 *> 9fl
Schultt, D ^ .-67' 67

Township Clerk
Forward. R ...-...._ 28 104
Hill. D":. .....66 68
Brewer. R .....

County Committee
Holland, R 33
Roach. R 1
King. R : 30
Lang, Jr., D _. 66
Knight. D 64
Lindstrom. D ....
Lacher, D -... ....
Shapiro. R
Patterson, R ......:...
Frickel. R -... 101

You still have time to ce! tix
free booklets lister belor. JES
check off those you trar.t «sj
mall th« list-to Sidney 6r.oT.err
of this paper.---- -

HOT to Wake Good Coffee.
Simplified Ice Cream Matte
6hort Cuts to Jf lly :
Cever R:clp*s_Arounii Chcae.

nut.

601
62 j
76!

Trickery Charged
In Campaign

The Organization Republican
league was made the subject yes-
terday of "the cheapest political
trick*' he has ever heard of, An-
drew L. McDonough. secretary de-
clared. A letter purportedly sent
out by the league to every mem-
ber of the Union County Repub-
lican committee announced Lee
S. Rlgby, candidate far the shriev-
alty nomination, and James O.
Brokaw, for freeholder, support-
ed by the league, had. "double-
crossed us"-and the league was to
support Richard J. Harrigan and
Alfred^C.Brooks for the respec-
tive nominations.

Baby Carriage Sold
Quickly With
Want Ad

*rearrtaieKferar;
Reasonable. Inquire 7 Irrtat
street, upstairs or call Rih-
way 7-0487-R.

__ Itdld not J « l » JonjLforJhls
advertiser to find a buyer for
the baby carriage which was td-
vetlrsed In The Record list
Tuesday. It Is just another ot
those cases where two people
made a quick deal through t
little 30-cent want ad.

If you have unpwthing- to e&
why dont you advertise i: in
The Record, where almost every-
body In Rahway and Tidnitr »!H
read the ad. It's the one quid;
way of getting a buyer.

THE RAHWAT EECOED
WANT ADS COST ONLY

SCENTS AWOED
Cash la Ainooe

VDalmvm Charge For
Any One Ai u Ccati

Lower Bate* for S Times or Om
Pkmae Doni Ask for Credit

Railway Record- reserves
0 to edit of reTWC atoV

S wfverl&ag}-. '. AH; Ah
«nfoim to The Redord
M .iasslfl'cdtibn • -«—«—

Money to Loan
On Bond and- Mortgage"

Hyer Sc Xrinstrong
Rahway National Bank

„___ ._BuUalng,_Ranway._W. J ,

be responsible for1 more
incorrect insertion:

^ f wm be assigned
wishing to make

AV F M h l *
, there is no extra- charge

L..JL T-0O58

Bt^iifea

«•«• 6{S^:::^X

3IU».* DBPOSITBOJKS
«Jc "convenient-and-eco-

$*OO- UP per »««•
Savings Institution.

_u, YOU PBODD OF^YOUR
¥Z»3'C7Y and- other printed
1 W Let us design somer you

like -^BtUnatoF—#Wly
•i rnrPrUttcrafters1 (The
ny Record). Sel«^t

Lost

brown dog. taU
t:ur̂  over his back. Answerto

| « Ir.-:nV sTreet." Phone Rah
T-0C55. •'-

Autos for Sale

EONK OP OUB BETTEB
t'SED CABS

se".ected used cars w
tot—Fo'ts say they-are—aj,

u new. Traded on new
Uli V-8's.
D'orsey Motors, Ine^-

' gainting, Decorating,
vi

Money Jo Loan
HEATING STOVE. No. 616 Globe

Docleash round heating" stove.
Excellent heater. A-l condition-.
Complete with about 20 feet of
pipe and floor mat, $7.06. Also
about 8 yards Congoleum floor
covering, $150. Call! Railway
7-0600. . rfftf

Opportunities

who''have tried them
quickly beccme converted—use
Record want ads regularly.- Two

-free~ttdm1'?ilons ebc waiting ajff
the Rahway theatre for C. M,

Help Wanted Female

EXPEEIENCED girl or woman
tor general' rtdusewo'rfc Ohe~
Child. Seep In. Linden. Write
Record Box 813. sel3-2t

WANTED—-A young girl iwhite),
over 17 for general housework.

5onT|—No-vraihing.-Call-ll'3-Emerson
avenue (Commerce street).

OPERATORS -wanted on silk
dresses. Steady -work. Good

street, Avenel. Phone Wood-
bridge S-araSi— se!8-2t

ctel,~for~general:~hoii!>'ewurk and
care of children. $20 to- $25
monthly. Call Rahway 7-8327,

WAITRESS-wanted. Apply Come
Rtil, East" 301toh avenue 'and
Route 25 _after 12 noon tciay.

Male Help Wanted

Articles For Sale

OS 6lU£, leasonSbTe*, cabineT-
maker's bench. 128 West Wil-
ton avenue, between 9 a. m.-and
10 a. m. selt)^3t

OIL BEAT—it's practical, -eco-
nomical, efficient. Science hao
perfected the iEluld Heat OU
(Burner, and you should get ac-
quainted with it. Chodosh
Bros. & Wexler. Rahway 7-
0328.

i" wo're at . your
Phone Jtahwfty 7-tmfi Wi-i"i
come quickly. Eddie's Service
Station-.

THOSE FEET OF YOURS ABE
the only pair you'll ever have!
Treat them kindly. Shove them'
into a pair of Sundial Work

each morning* and' aT
.night they'll bless you.. Miller's
Shoe Store. 119 Main street.

CONCORD grapes, about 1.000
auarts".—While—they— last-r-12-
quarts 34c. Free delivery. Maf-
fla. Phone Rahway 7-C655-W.

Household Goods

DO YOU

JgSURANGEE-i-i

WHY NOT LET PEOPLE KNOW ABOVT IT

THE
WANT ADS

IT-COSTS ONLY 2-CENTS A WORIX

i eharse SOo f i t any one' ad. ( f t wordi. o» loW).
T^o COTU addlUonal for each i r t ^ o y « i m * e ^ DlWOlintoii
ads nmnlng three thnefl.or

8outhwc»t«rlysld<! of said SomliMlVy
Avenue -South fIGty-rflv© ' deKre«e
t-Wcnty-onu ?nid one^i^if mlmi».ea
Ea»t thlrty-Jout- feet and forty hun-
drqdthJ! of /» .fonit *o. the point or
place of BEOTNNIN6'. .

There IH du^ approximately- $3,-
KJ.99. with -InteTeet from' July 19,
1>935 aiuLco>3t9 *

.- Sheriff.
1935,
- c.. W
HYER
F * 2

S.- S
Sol'

' EDJfcRR—252-I-C

.ramPF'5 SALE—Jn. .ChRticery of
. N e w .Jersey. Between. Churles
Brown. Tr<J«tee for Eth.el p^ APOley.
comnlalnant,. n'nd JtfarBUerlto • Walk-
er, ExecutrJx of the Cast rWlll and
TfBtaitient of .Roslna. Oito»on, dc-
c«tsctl, ot •'̂ s.,* defcrrdaivty. PI: fa.
for saltFdT'm'ortKagea'-pYeYnisesr-

By virtue of ttlo nboye-stated -writ
of Xlerl facias to'me direVitcd I * a l l
exposo for sale iby public vendue. In
the District Court House, In the city
of Elizabeth. .N. '$„ On . . _ . ..
WEDNESDAY. THE 1'8TH DAY OP

SEPTEMBER..A. P.. 1935.
nt one o'clock Stand ard- (two-o'clock
Daylleht _Slvln«) ITlme la tlic af-
unooin of salfl day,

All that-certain, lot, tract or,par-
cel of "land and premlse-r''hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly<npr

l J l J n t h C l t y o f B 3 l i - s i r a x i n

Sheriff's Sale
SHBRIFK'S SALE—In Chancery of

N'crw Jcraey. Between Mutual
Savings Fund .HarmonSa,, n- ̂ cprpi,
complainant, and lK)iilB Chalteh. ot
als., defendants. Fi. fa. for sa.16 of

td l f l

the-Couivty-of Union and State of
Nc-w Jersey: _

at a. Pjoint jn the

By virtue of the ilbove-Btated wi'It
of fieri fapiafl. to.me,dlrectcd, I ghaU
exposefor »ale .by BUMlp yendue, In
tho District Court Room, In the
Court House. In the city of Eliza-
beth, N. J.. on -
WEDNESDAY, THE 25TH DAY OP

SEPTEMBER, A. D.. 1935.
at one o'clock Sla'nflanT (rwo o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, In the- af-
ternoon of said day.

Ail the following: tract or parcel
of la"nd- and premises hereinafter

.rtlcularly d'e&crl-bed. «ltua.tc.. ly-
&' ana- beintr In the Cltjr or Bsh-

- t^y~^n—the-CouTttr-of—Union—atid-
State.' at >*eT<r .Jersey.

.Known and deslffnattfd on a cer-
t&ln map of.Greyhalt Park. .Rah-
way, N. J. drawn by Franklin^rarsh1,
Olty Surveyor, Rahway, N. J:. 1911
and filed In Uie Register's Office of
Urtlon.' County on MarcfrrLO, 1911 as
lot? numbered five hundred and
se-veritj' nine (379). five hundred aTid
eighty (580) and the southwesterly
five .feet tit_lot fh'o hWidrrd- and
seventy Bight (5 feet of 57S) as
saldUotsjiro laid down on the afore-
-aald-jrLap.

Notice
. .Ftt?fcft! NOTICE. " I ' '

PBBIJIO NOTICE is hereby given
that;th4 BoahJ ol Adjustment, Sfc
the Zoning Commission ot thejOitjr
of Rahway will hold-a public hear-
ing- on the application o? W.- P.
Epperistinef lo . build, a. Wo" Cic
garage at 128 Central avenue,
Rahway. N. J., in Variation ,M
Section 9'6T ffie-Bufldlng'ZOnro!!-
dlnan.ee to be held at City offices,
146 Irving street. Railway', 1ST. JT,
o.n JVednesday eyenhlg, Sept. 18th»
1935;, at' 8 o'clock" and lor the pur-,
poise ol cbnsl'derlifc such' other
matter^ as .may'be- presenfefl.

XKWiS~ArsPluNOEBr^ •—

SouUierly line of HaiWH'OOO—A". -
nuc 113.35 feet Ndrlhwrat from the
line .bet-ween Joseph-R:- Hen^ettaTid
William H. Flatt ami ftom thence
ninninir Nortii 55 decrees' -43 mln-

M West 30 feet alone said side of
rl .AyeTTUeĵ lhentte South 34 de-

V?HATEVEE you need, turn to
TKe _Tlecord _ lwant _jads._ Two'
free admissions are waiting at
the Bahway theatre- for P. 0'.
Voftrhees, 36 Vi i J "
street.

frees Ft minutcai west TTTJ reer
ilons Joseph R. Bennetts line;
-hence- Sout'h- BD deffreeff 43 -«nlmitea
Eaat 30 feet'OJ6nK-JoseTTh* R. £en'-
nett's line; ttiericc 7NBi"nr"3-r-a f̂rrep»-
17 minutes East 17(J feet along John
B: Turner's line-to the said' side of
said Avenue-.tO- the place, of-Beg^n-
ninpr. ' . .

There' Is" duo aiKproxltnately $2,-
09G., with Interest from July 13,

'Z'I, and costs.
. C. WESIlEY .COIJIJNS. Sheriff.

LEAVITT & T^T.r.F.V Sorrs'.
:eaJW.3R; -ww-jtM

F U t(ji IS tfE D or uhforuinshed
room, suitable 'or school teach-
ers -or business -cotjple. Near
Franklin school; 146" St. George
avenue. selO-3t

Rooms With Board
43

HKJff school- boy wanted- for af-
ttmoons and Saturdays. Mil-

6

BEAD The Kecord -want ads care-
i fuiy eac t issue. Two free- adS

missions are waiting at the
Rah-way theatre for Benj. King.
Bfanf îne", dark" "township.

Situations Wanted
f Female

" I -

I Rooms Without Board—

cb]&FO|tTABLE furnished room.
Private .family."" Near~station
and bus. Woman preferred.
Kahway 7-1036. se!313t

BUY-RENFTRAM-SEtt
BUNeAL0\WSH0USES5»KES
APARm^&abAMNMY7l3
H0NEST-C0URTEOU&SERV

FURNISHED room, in pri%-ate
home,- all- conveniences. Ceta-

• trally loccted. Board if de-
sired. Woman jprefcred. 47
Monroe street. Bah. f-KEff-M.

fnrrrt«ftyri: room; nTl tm-

COLORED girl wishes work after!
school.- Ight houiek«p:ng or i
tnlrln^ fiflrf fif rliHdrpn. Iftlu.
Carck street. sel8-2t i

provementt. -
section. 70
avenue.

Good residential
West Hazelwood

sel3-3t

Local Instrucfion-

riitsjiiniiz.il
section, convenient to bus and
station. Reasonable. 17 West
Hazelwood avenue. sel6-3t

- End of JaqnerATe.
'j • Phone .
*n tvenlnp to 9 P. M.

4t?A?ffl£D—Tutor^br-beglnner'-ln-- FCEJJISHED rooms or furnished
! Oerman. Address E., care'Rec-. flat, kitchen" and bath. Cl P.
I ortt. se!3-3t j Draeger. lQg Jilaln street.

MEDIUM* sized- room for one
Kent rcasonabJe. Telephone
RaSway 7J0969-K. Sel8-2t

FOEKE2ST—House-6 rooms, bath,
open attic-, all improvements,
one-car garage, good- neighbor-
hood, near railroad' station, im-
mediate possession, rent $50.00
UEL F-KEEMAN- & SON, 136
Irving street. Tel. Rahway- 7-
0050. . sel-3^3t

TWO? single fiirriished rooms,
breakfast and garage if requir-
ed-. 311- Central avenue.

sel8-3t

TWO BOOSfe; furnished or un-
fumlshed witli- bath. Kitchen
use. Reasonable. -249 East

- Grand- .avenue. - .: sel6-3t

SIX-BOOM modem house, all im-
. provements, garage. Kent $50

18 'Maurice avenue: sei8-3t

'Ch«rc''ls due. approxfmateTy t^.-
G07.36. with • interest from July 26,GOT.
1935 coplsl

CH11IDT JR S

. PUBLIC.^6TicE is herefby giv eh.
that the Board of Adjustment-of-
the Zoning Commission-of the>City
of Rahway I will hold a public Hear-
irig in_the aijpllcatlbn; of O:.H
Bartellto- build a- gasoline stalfoh
situated.,on the-south.easterly -«>}>„
Tier of St. George avenue- and,Elm
avenue, in Variationifrom the rc-
' f th' BHdl i ZOue

GROROE SCH11IDT, JR., Sol'r.
Fec-3 JU.70 se3-«M

EDJ&-RR—316-I-C

Jersey. Between Stc-lla M.

I'qulremenUi of the BmTditin. ajue"
I ordinance now effecting1 tMisf prbp^
i erty which is now (Class- A'ReS-"
dentlal Zone), hearing to be held./
at City offices, 146 Main- street^
-Rahway, N1. J.. on 'Wedngsdgy e.vVT-:

w.

ning, &pt. 18th, 1935, at 8 o'clock
^nd for thê ^ purpose of considering
such-rrtrter-Tnatterg-as^martferpre--

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
' Nvv,- Jersey. Between Antnony
Barcellona, Trustee, complainant,
and James R: Thompson; elT ala., de-
fendants. Fi. fa. for sale of mort-

iced prenrises.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

or fieri facias to me directed I shall
cxpose~_for_;<a!e_bv_j>u1>lle. vendue, in
tho District Co" — -"'-•—— ™—""
Court HDusV, in
beth. N. J.. on

Court "RbomT TH tb<r
the city of Eliza-

beth. X. J.. on ..
WEDNESDAY. TliE 25TH DA "̂ OF

SEPTBJrBBR; A' D J935

lt-ndants. Fl. jfa. for sale of mort-
(JaKed premist-H.

•By virtue of-the-a3jove-£tat<;il writ
at fieri" facla-s to me directed )
ahail expose for sale t>y public vtn-
due, "in the District Court Rnom. in
Uie -Court House, in the city of
Eliz'atoc-th. K. J., on
WEDNESDAY. M E 9TH DAY OF
—: OCTOBER.^A. D., 1935.

.o'clock in the afternoon or

sented.,

at
said day.

sey Tnore particularly 'described as
f l l w s :

ca5ter)y
ith thc

formed
ection of th
. <?t ,Pii*rpont Street

h t T l y 4inepfitca

BEGINNING- at the co.rnor
iv tlie intersection of the

t w ^ y p
dow Street; Tunning thence (I)
along said Southeasterly- line of
Pi th i t s

.aBPTBMBBR; A'7'D..J935.
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock'
Dayliffht Saving T-lTne, In the after-
noon of said-day.

All those, certain lots, tracts~or
pa-rcels of land- and premises here-
Inatter particularly d-escribed. situ-
ate, lyintc and being -In the City of 1 ute

along said S o u t y
Pierport-t Street South iorty-s^ven
d o e minute west forty-nine
Pierport-t Street South iorty
doffrees one minute west forty-nine
(19) feet; thence (2) South forty-

d fiftynine minutes East
19) feet; thence (2) South f y

two degrees fifty-nine minutes East
at right angles to Pierpont Ptr«M-t
and parallel with Meadow Strwt
one hundred (100) feet; thence (3).
North forty-seven de^rets one min-

East parallel with Pierpont
forty-nine (49)' feet to tht-

l l i i d

FIVE-ROOM 'bungalow,
ptovements. Rent
Church street.

.__ SPRINGER, .;_
Sec'y, 6dard o f Adjustmehtr"

;
Complete' details of all' local

sports evints~are fotma\ia~Th*e~
Record each Tuesday and Friday,
liori't miss an issue".

F U E L CM
EVEBY GALLON DELIVEBEp

THEOUGfi METEB

24 HOUR SERVICE

Moffffreh.

Classified Business and
Professional Directory

A Ready Reference of Business and Professions fo* Your Convenience

1 large furnished rooms for
•Ujrit lkuStfkepmV Isfear sta-
t)6n-,- also1 g-arage. KfK West
fi avenue. seie-3t

Automobile
iTTTMANBROSr

K. Qrtnd ATB. * Bovto tS i

UniUoo Parts fir Any Oaf

4UUVS f UIAIP
Wxaett Anto'A'ed^eat Kepalrtnk
IBM/, F«r.B«r, IUdl»tof. O«nA>1
|5r«M!a». BzptrtmanUl J t» t» l
• Jfork. Clsuii* a n d Ftuai'

RAHWAY
BRA^B SERVfefi
The Home ot Honest and

Accurate Btttfe # M
157 Him'6t

Coal aad Coke
1fn"e OKvef Cdat Co.
iOiS. FRANCIS V. DOBBINS

Prttldint .
« ELIZABETH AVKNUK

Rahway 7-0110
V KOPPEBS

COKE

mm

___ £ is sanitary protec-
tion that does away with napkins
and b e l t s . . . that U completely jn-

~vlS£Ie, and »o comfortable -that
there is no consciousness of wear-
ing sanitary protection at all.
B-ettes are approved by physicians

_ . _ . . acclaimed by women every-
where as" the most comfortable,
most convenient method ever de-
vised. -:- •:• . •:• ^_

....JBoses of .12, S9o - - " • i - Handbag Packets el a,
Manufactured By The B-ettes Ca, Blthlo, Fla.

'• Sold By KIBSTEIN'S PHABMACY, " ~ ' ""

FOR

EVENINGS
Enjoy the real pleasure

or having a radio that will
Bet the programs

THE SENSATIONAL
NEW 1936 PHtLCd

NOW ON DISPLAY

WILLIAMS
ELECTRIC C0,

L BaK-3-09H

Drugs
PRESCRIPTIONS

Brat fienrh»W|th-A-8mlla'
IODI(HNE»

Kiratein'e Pharmacy
-The RexaU StowT

Fuel Ot

Oil Bitffie^s

Fuel & Fnrnace OiT
BAH. 7-U8S—M-HoOr Serrtoe

AU,D*Ur*Hr>71ij«aick ltptn
Premier OD A OubUaa

BopptrOi
Xl(kti ftntara «•* n

lUliwar T-O4S4SB

Q€[AtJT5f F1JEL OILS

ALDENFUELOnrCO.
BAH. 7.2581

Moving
MOVB- YC/n A BXOCB OK A

BttW—AtWATS A SBDtS
Loads Insured N

Applkgaifr'fhe Mover
idft £ Orand* A"ve. Rah. 7-0923

MO & STORAGE
LOCAL and LOlitJ DISTANCE
71 Cherry St. taft&

ELIZABETH MAURY
Fall" CiasScs'NOW Starting
PIANO INS.TBBCTION .
and ACCOMPANYING

16§Harnllton Street
Kahway 7-OlS^B

JV_COMPIKE

OIL BURNER $
Gunplmli Srrrlcrd 1 Vr. Prce

Premier Orf & Gasoline
Supply Co.-
Bnuirlrk Are. A-
CtmrlLjton St.

Apartments- ¥nfurnished

KEAIr ESTATE
INSOtfATlCE "

HOlDSB-BlENTlNG

with all improvements' thereon.
BfrinK the same premises convey-

ed hy Anna IKIUISC Johnson, widow
to Jamei* R; Thompson and' Mar-
iraret L. Thompson by deed of- even
dale Jiere\rlth and this.Tnor'tiraRe is
p-iven- to" secure a! paVt of/the con-
sideration in *»ald- deed mentioned.

There is due approximately $2,-
1SS.79. wiai Interest from October

a&I ai>artraent funiiktied ot
unfurnished for young; couple.
Must be reasonable. Write Reel
oritBbr 753. sel3-3t

TWO or three rooms, all improve-
ments, heat furnished. Inquire
69" Hamilton street. selff-3t

Apartments Furnished

VEBY coveniehtly located three-;
r o o m furnished apartment;
Ideal for" business" couple. All
improvements. Phone 7-1404.

au30-U

,
EDJ&RR—'305-I-C

tne following: . ,
—Badanc^-c-£-cur.bT-gutter_and_drive-.
way assessment amountinK to JS9.4O
with Interest thereon at G'.l from
Juno S, 1932-.

Water rents to April 1. 133;
amounting to S3.25. -

Subject also .to such state of f-icts
aK77rn^accuja-te_; survey -would -1;- •
close. ~v ~~ ' _ r

There is due.'_a-priroximatc-Iy
4T-S.45, . .with1 .Interest from August

1935, and- costs.
. ir-WESIJ3T^CDLi.INS,-£

HAROLD BOUTONY SoW. .
Fees J2I.6S EDJ&RR" se!S-oa-w--it

Warranted for 2 Years
P jB'IC E W I T H
TK s'l'n'F T A N K -

$225.00
-Sold-on-

3 Year Easy Payment Plan

IE. Hazelwood A-rt. T êar Ma
Ehone Kanway 7-XI3091

Blue-Goal K6ppers-CoKtf I

HonseffFor Sale

PrintiBg
For All lour PrtnQSt RecUT

ART PBINT SHOIi
BUtttew B. DUT

dbdh- St A Monroe16\

TWO furnished rooms with or
•withou.t llglit' housekeeping.
Rent reasonable. 77 W. Grand
avenue". . sel'-2c

Well-built house, 6 rooms, bath,
improvements. Lot 50x120. Near
Merck's.—$2i200.—r

Brick dwelling, 7 rooms, sleep-
ing porch. Cornerjot 152 deep.

Garage, street drive. $3500.
H-. A. DEEES

123- West Grand- Ave.
se3-8t

Howes--To-Let

Wonderful bargain, large lot,
good location, house has four
rooms- and- lavatory oh first floor,
five Bedrooms, imt' baths on sefc-
orid- flooi1,- steaift heat. Also'
smaller house, either can be pur-
chased on the twenty year plan.

.. BP. L. DAMPHEAH;
171 Main St.,

Kahway, N. J-.
sel3-2t

TrfE

Radio
THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY
II WILLIAMS ELECTRIC COC

IJ&Catbny St. ~ *l - A "

WINTER
IS

COMING

FOR SAiE '
Coty bungalow. Good section

or city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. Take' advantage ol our 25
years' experience.

EVANS CONSTPRtoOTTON CO.
2 West: Scott AVB

Tel. 7-OB48V
' aul3-tf

Iferf Estate To' Exchange

will' tiake' your house with
t:a*g arid <lfter bills du*, and
give you free, cJeaSr Bergen county
or" seashore" lots. Mail- details,
"Direct/1 Box 37, 5 cor. P. O.,
Jersey City!' seM-17"-241

F V6UR

Btrf •wre1 are here right
now to get your csi

f ^or cold weathe^y
drivitig.

HTM^BROS.
E: Ave.- 25

talringrpff
taxis- for An?. Car

Wo

Adslh TWs Difectory

tfeatre
tickets

I You Fin? YbW Name' to tht
(Vint KSi dip but the' off and
present to- the box office of tht

Sheriff's Sale

rickets Not Bedeehmble' For]
Sunday? & Holidays

Wei - Thnrs;- - Frfr - Sat'.—•

— 4 Mfc D A Y S -

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
In1

"CURLEY TOP"
—also—

_ _ SALE—In Chancery of,
>ft>w Jersey. Bi<wi«ci» IndustriaT

liulldlnRr a1i<l I*oa7i Association of
Itali^ay. K. J., complainant, and
WUlhrtn M. Schltnmol .-and Marsarct
H: Sdhlrrimel. his wife, defondams.
Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises.

By virtue of U\e above stated writ,
otfit-ri racial to me dlrectcd_I:shall
expose SOT «.*UP toy T>urbllc vendue. In1

the J>fstrict Court ilDom. in the
CourfHousc. in the city of Ellia-
heth. N". .1.. on' ~
W-EDSOBSDAY. THE H3TH BAY OP

. SBPTBArBBR. A. D.. 1935.
at one o'clock" iStandartV (tvro o'clock
DnyUpht Siivinp)' rTime in the af-
lefrdoln"

THE

rjboln ofsaW diiy, ,
ATI the following iract or parcel

of land and ptvmlsea hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
Ins^nit iheing- in thc_Clty of Rah-'
vray, in tiie? County of union "and1

St̂ t*>i nf Jfcwf Jersey:
BEGINMXO at a point Jn tho

southwesterly sldo of Seminar^'.
Avenue which Raid point is distant
on(i hundred .and.nlnc-teen fett.and'
thirty 'hundredths of a foot TOeafl-
ured In a southeasterly d.Irootion
a.1 lonjr said, southwesterly sido of
3em1n-ar>- AVfmi» from southerly.
<toJ"n(?r of Seminary Avenue and'
Church-Street, saad be'fflnnlnp nolnt(
beln-g the northerly corner of land
now or formerly of Elizabeth C.
White; from thence running alone
said land- now or -formerly of KUra-
be-th C. White- South thirty-four de-
crees thpipty-e-lg-ht. and one-half
minutes West one hundded thirty-
tivo feet to a. j>olnt'in Jlne of lands
of Frances Tri-mililey; thence alonp
line of lands of.Hnfd Francl» Trem-
bley Xorth jflfty-tive decrees twenty-,
onei and pne-hulf mlnutos West
thirty-four" feet and forty .hun-
dred tihs^of- a--foot—to-a polnt-and
being: also southerly corner of other
land of said Frank H". Trussler;
thenoc aJonK: other lands >of said
Fraxtk H. Trusslor North tftlrty-four
depreoa thlrO'-clfrht and one-^elf
minutes East one hundred thirty-
two f̂ M to southwesterly side of;
Seminary Avenue; thence ulonff

ACCOUNT

• 1.- CONVENIENCE Yoti 'Can write a check
any rii^e; anywhere.

i. tONTROi Yoa make sure of payihg the
person entitled toiiie money;

3. REtJElRT Your cancelled check is a"
< receipt' and legal evidence of

payment

Add to'these" rtie safeguardirigof your funds from
lbss, fire; destxiicSoh and" thieves; the monthly'
accounting that your bank furnishes of each
transaction with the record of your balance;"
and the collection facilities which enable you
to caSn,7 "or"depositT6r~collec5oh',- the checks'
of'othetsl

We would be gla'd: to'extend to you the services,
of a checking account. '

m

Beposltsln tills bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
in the manner andto the extent provided under thrtermsoi thB"Banlflng' Act or 193X

National Bank
"' • \ Member Federat Reserve System
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The Rahwav Record
J. R. MAHPLE. Pnblliher
WALTER P. MARPLE. D u U t K Mauser
B. C. WOODRUFF.^dltor

TOa Ifewxpaptr m u Founded and U Maintained Cpon <hc Principle of
Chat, Condac and Unbiased PreaeMatlon of All the l»<tmf lm » • * • <
«k* Clfr. and Upon the B u l l of a ProirM.lvr Editorial PoUcr.

Whl iNESPAY GOOD MORNING SEPT. 18,1935

_Pedestrianism Is No Joke
" Tr '̂HtfnrTnrv^T îFf eaiT of "Casualty ~and~SurThe7NaG6nal~Bureau of'Casualty y

Underwriters points out that of the 36,000 fatalities
resulting from automobile accidents last year, 16,000
Were pedestrians.

Two elements of this situation are important.
Ohejs the statistical truth that by far the greater num-
ber of pedestrians involved in accidents are doing
things-which they should not do. The other is that
a pedestrian may be in the right, but'thaf doesn't re-
duc th disadvantage-at which he will alwaysbc untilduct! Hie disadva
collision-proof armor is invented.

Ironically the pedestrian-has become standard
" for the jokesmiths and cartoonists just-as

the hen-pecked husband or_the taxpayer. No doubt
we shall have a new version of "the" old wheeze, maTdng
it the pedestrian, not the chicken, who crosses the
roadjto-geWo-the-qther-side,

The'premise of many jokes, that the pedestrian
is^a persecuted animal, does not hold water. The
pedestrian is safe from any automobile if he observes
i d

Cross only at intersections. Cross with the traf-
ficsignal whenever there is one. Keep children off
the street. On highways walk to the left facing on-
coming traffic. Avoid walking from behind parked
cars. Look!' .

1 V

the scrapbook
History of Railway From Newspaper Files

Wednesday, September 18, 1936

IL

—~ r — RahwajH55Years Ago
" Prom The National Democrat—September 15, 1870.

A special meeting of the Undine Boat club was
called on WeHnpsrlay evening to take suitable action
on the death of their late president, Mr. Thomas E.
Garson, Jr. •

Qn-motion-of—M-r-.—Mahr-backer-,-Messr-s^K£hi
Chamberlain and Miller, were appointed a commit-
tee to draft resolutions of condolence and sympathy

_with the family of their late member. __.'_~~
"TTT'The^following™ gentlemen were appointed ?
"guard of honor" to attend constantly at the house

-of-tieirJate^fellow-member_untiLafter_thelluneral:
Messrs. T. S. Cozzens, T. W. White, G. E. Walker, J.
Mahrbacker, A. E. Miller, C. B.' Sqiiiers, Frank Jones,
E. M. Squiers.

' • Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herald—September 16, 1910.

A meeting to organize a branch of the S. P. C. A.
was held Wednesday afternoon at the Milton avenue
home of Mrs. I. F. Wood.. About twenty ladies were

gentlemen7"including~1levT

*^*- > \^xix v:

present7^dsome gentlemen7includingRev. DrTCJ
L. Cooder, who was appointed chairman of the meet-
ing, with ELS. Barnes, secretary, Dr. A. F. Mount,
who was afterward nominated for president by Mrs.'

^ G A i t h b t i ^ i l
it id f

7 ^
Mr. Paul Birdge, W. H. King, of Summit, president of
the Union County society, R, S. Holt, treasurer, of
Summit, and Rev. R. Pilkington, of London, England.

Rahway',15 Years Ago.
From The Rahway Record—September 17, 1920.

Indications are good for a strong football eleven
to represent Rahway high school this season.

The new material showing particularly well are
Hall, Gaydos, Kay, Cramer, Albertson. It is now
probable that Reitemeyer will fill the fullback posi-
tion, Meier is certain to be one of the halfbacks, while
Mundy, guard; Lutz, end, and Casaleggi, tackle.
Howard is making a strong bid for an end position.

Railway" 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Recor<l-^SepU-mber 1G, 1930.

'•;• Patrolman Henry J. Miller, 26 Union street, was
re-elected vice president without opposition, of the
State Patrolman's Benevolent Association at the an-
nual convention of the P. B. A. at Wildwood yester-
day. This is the second term for. the popular local
police officer which attests of his popularity in the
state. Harry Gourley, of Paterson defeated Dennis
Byrne, of New Brunswick, for president. Byrne was
seeking re-election.

just between

you and me
by ding

Continued from Page Six —

-" The resignation of Silvers focuses our attention
on the fact that Rahway has had some high type men
andwomen on its Board of Education and at the pres-
ent time the calibre of the citizens on the Board is
well above the average. This raises the question,
"Why is it that the qualifications of Board of Educa-
tion members so greatly exceeds the qualifications of
our average Common Council members?" Going
back into the city's history, one finds that there have
been numerous m'embers of the city governing body
who did not belong to a body charged with the affairs
b"f running a big corporation. In short, there has
been too much politics in the choice of members of
Common Council and not enough efforts made; to

induce persons of high intelligence and ace-high
qualifications to serve on the governing body.

Paradoxically, the official elected to serve as
mayor has usually made efforts to get the best
suited persons to sit on the Board of Education.
In fact, if our city fathers had sometimes taken
as much pains to get the right men to fill our city
offices as they did in getting the best citizens to
serve on the Board of Education, our affairs would
have many times been run in a more efficient

.manner. ^ministeiingjhe_affairs_ofj|^cityand
the Board of Education are different in that fi-
nances are the chief concern of Common Council
but the welfare of the men and women of tomor-
row is the chief concern of the school board.
Both boards spend public funds and we who pay

ZJMjtaxes thihki&just asimportant to efficiently
administer Council affiairs as it is to efficiently
handle educational affairs.

—:—Iii the future, we'd be better off if we insisted
that our members of Common Council be just as able
to administer our affairs as have been our members
of the Board of Education—The day when it was
true that a dog could get the support of a member of

p p y e g w a s o f
political faith as the voter should be past Better
qualified-candidates^re^beingTiominatea"but"there"rs
still room for improvement. Things will be much bet-
ter when it will no longer be possible for men with
as little qualifications as some of those who got votes

~yesterdayToTriuTfor^public^office7

Programs Of Nominees
Charles Reed Favors
New Accounting System

OHARX*EiS ~ E, - R33EZD,-Republi-
can candidate for Common Coun-
cil In Fifth Wand: "One of my
chief reasons for running in this
campaign is to devote my efforts
toward making a complete change
in the Accounting system of city
offices which are sadly-antiquated
and to further the efforts which
were put forth during the last two
or three years to improve Rail-
way's financial position."

New Industries, Homes
Are Needed, Says Wieser

JOHN W. UHH.MI.IW. Republi-
:andidate~forComnion Coun-

cil, First Ward: "If elected, _
would favor the stimulation of
existing civic bodies and the cre-
ation of new civic organizations
of non-political nature for the ex-
tension of new home neighbor-
hoods and the year around activ-
ity -toward-making_-present-hame
neighborhoods more attractive,
cleaner and neater-and,. at the
same time, possible through tax
concessions, make a concerted ef-
fort towardi-tiringing new indus-
tries to Rahway."

Livingston Favors
Opportunities For Industries

JOHN P. LIVINGSTON, Demo-
crat, Council, Third Ward: '7
favor inducing industries to lo-
cate~taTlahwayTn~certalrrre"strictr
ed areas by offering the same op-
portunities to them as some of
the neighboring municipalities. I
also favor "proper economy in gov-

ient-j»hich-does-not-interfere4
with the efficiency of the same."

Dinsen Urges Program
To Reduce Indebtedness

HARRY H; IffiNSEN. Republi-
can, Council, Second' Ward: "I fa-
vor a broad program to produce a
more bearable tax rate, first, by
a reduction in our bonded in-
debtedness and second, by in-
creasing our assessed valuation
through intelligent selling of
Railway's advantages to desirable
industries and home seekers."

Welfare Of City First,
Says Strakele

A. K. STRAKEU3, Republican
candidate for Common Council'.
Fourth Ward: "The business and
welfare of the city first, politics
afterward, regardless of- which
party may enjoy the majority in
the-Council,"That-will-gulde" me
as a representative of my ward if
I. am elected."

Feakes Favors Restoral
Of Salary Redactions

ALFRED C. FHAKES, Demo-
cratic candidate for Council,
First Ward. "I favor the estab-
lishment of a modern street nam-
ing and numbering system for the
city. We should increase our edu-
cational facilities as soon as pos-
sible. I am also In favor of a
municipal stadium " where our
citizens can derive benefit from a
well rounded athletic program
_which would include, among other
events, track events and bicycle
racing. I believe the city should
restore 10 percent of the em-
ployes' salary cuts next year if at
all possible. After the first of the
year, I hope the members of Com-
mon Council. will get together,
stop nickering and co-operate to
get-the city back where it was
before the depression."

Flues Against RaMny
City Tax Bate

•H1AINS FLUES, Republican can-
didate for Council, Third Ward.
"To enable the city to have bet-
-ter-streets,-sewer-facilities and
sidewalks, we need more revenue
so that we may have these Im-
provements without raising the
tax rate. This increased revenue
should be obtained through the
creation of more ratables rather

than boosting the tax rates which
are already too high. Building of
homes and encouraging and so-
liciting industries to locate in
Rahway will bring about this in-
crease in ratables and allow us to
have these improvements without
a resultant increase in our tax
rate."

By PERCY CROSBY 6ack o' ttie Flats

Uncomfortable as a
contortionist.

i T H e O K
iGOM'ir.so ,
f̂ HMM.P.PATTTfr

News item says a nun la j
played a saxophone for
and-6-mlnutes-withoiit-.

We're fflod that guy
JSurope. :

Truth And Poetiy
Gala too modest and to k-\

uiure

John C. Klasc Photo

A. E. STRAKELE

Fourth Ward.

COUNCILMAN A. C. FEAKES

_Tlrrt Ward.

JohnC. Klasc Photo

JOHN W. WIESER

Tournament Results
Firs^Eound

West Amboy 4, Westfield 2.
Carteret 1, Kenilworth 0.
Fords 9, Rahway 0 (forfeit).
Jednotas 5, Kosbergs 3.
Meadowbrooks 4, Linden 1.
Cranford 9, Inmates 3. -

John C. Klaie Photo

...JOHN P. LIVINGSTON
Third Ward

Letters
to the ^

Editor
SUGGESTS LARGE 8IGK AT
EAHWAY "DEATH CROSSING"

Editor, The Record.
Six: ' .

It is difficult to understand the
apathy with -which Railway citi-
zens accept the slaughter of mo-
torists passing through their town
at Route No. 26 and Lawrence
street, and the disinterestedness
of the Highway Department In the
past five years. While roads are
being manicured by the unem-
ployed, and high gas taxes are
being collected for just such pur-
poses as the Improvement of
driving conditions, our represen-
tatives at—Trenton continue to
disregard the rapidly Increasing
sentiment In favor of Immediate
action.

Aside from the tragedy of
crushed lives and broken limbs,
the monetary loss which citizens
in this vicinity • suffer from in-
creased Insurance rates and frte
hospdtalization -would xnoro *h i»i
pay for the Installation of safety
devices. *"

If no traffic light Is installed
within the next few weeks, there

citizens -will" take direct action.
How would our politicians, like to
see four huge 'IStaill and Cross-
bones" signs erected on private
property at the approaches to
this death trap reading:

•14 DEATHS AND OVER 100
MAUWBD'AT THIS CROfWnNQ

THE K E S P O N S U B m i Y RESTS
WTTH THE 6TCWTE •HTOHJW'A'?

OOlMIMnHSflOiNER
WHO IGNORES ALL, REQUEST8

POR RJ3LEEF *~"[\

W. M. Ktaball.

THANKS THE RECOUP
Editor, The Record,.
Sir:

The committee of the • recent
card party, of the .Rahwar Social
club and Rahway Aerie, F, O.
Eagles, -wishes to thank The Hec-
ord and those persons who lent
wonderful support to this event
and made i t the success that it
was. ." "

Francis Kenna, Chairman.

Under OUR ;
* Constitution
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Notional Chclrn

This is Constitution Week.
—Throughout our natton-thousandi
of men and women wto love Amer-
ica are paying grateful tritnit* to
the Charter which is at once tht
toul and the substance of our tree-
dost.vlji jnany r^corozsunities - great-
meetings are being held to observe
with lmpresslre exercisei the anni-
versary of its signing.

Thfo fltufr^f^T ** ly^Tv than %
formal ceremony. It Is • nation-
wWf trttrtitf to the tremendous con-
trBntlaa which bur Constitution
hm miH> to the rights »nf̂  the
happiness of humanity. And it li a
tribute well earned. For —
Under Our Constitutions

The pancirM bar* frond Befog*
...tht dentalring, Faith . . . th*
oppressed. Liberty . . . the coonfe-
on* 'Opportunity... ,.
tinder Our. Constitution:

All men bar* attained the highwt
hnmaa_a»pir»tlonlh fchtU J
tree, ta totf ana m iplrit. An chil-
dren ir> aaarcd the richest htritag*
pojtlol*—the rt*h<-to be educated.
AndUieaiai»gn»nubteeJ the ptat-
e»t_ power,)m«i»u tht right to ror-
em thenoehm,- . '
Under Our Constitution:
' Th* reop»» rn!e. N» maq to Hag;

n» nan a (&]Mt Despottna b «W-
Uwtdy Th» Wffl af the PeojU is tfca
L»w «t th» l*ni-
Under Out Constitution: -
- The-United states feai Behbrcd a
rrowth to Umiocj, la popalaUra, la

' S ' B l f l BDrfraQed

. The CcnrtituUon of the United
Btates was madb far n», ih* people.
AU power to.change it or to weaken
its "(ateguards rests fln»lly in onr
hands. Today certain torees. greedy
for power, threattn to •wrest that
control away. Dont let them IUC-
csed. Dont: let Bureaueraey usurp
the nuthorltjr which, under the Con-
stitution, is ears alone. Dost let
the politicians destroy those rights
which our fathers won and w» r&ust

Record Ads Pay

Thomas Boresch Rites
Hdd HcrelVIonday

(Purteral services for Thomas T.
Boresch. 64. of 181 Price street
-TW« htM r'Q"' th > i""" Mon-

Changing World

day with the Rev. Ray E. Kulman,
pastor of Zion Lutheran church,

-officiating;—The body was crc--
mated In Linden.

Mr. Boresch died Friday after
a long nincts. _Well known as a
resident of the Second^Ward. Mr."
Boresch was an ofBdal in the
stock department of Merck & Co.,
Inc. In addition to his wife. Sirs.
Anna Boretch. he Is survived by
his sons. Councilman Anthony F.
Boresch. Walter Boresch. both at
home, and Henry Boresch of
Newton and a daughter. Augusta
Rahway.

A native-of New York City, he
had been employed with the local
firm of manufacturing chemists for
nearly 40 years. Oeorge Merck.
president of the concern headed a) Anthony was quit? a guy.
delegation of Merck officials at the jasked people to leni hi:
funeral. I ears.

Pallbearers were George Franks.
Paul Hauffe,-Henry Albers. John
JasM. Charles Buhl and John
Machon:

A. E. Lehrer was in charge of

Mysteries Of Life
"Why Is it that the

who thinks it's cldeT
ajstralght jopert ln_the
a penny-ante, will
market on margin?

The King's English
"I upped the window."

Something To Be
Thankful For

Dont ret around ranch. Ufa]
rare*

Liars We All Know
•Tm not tryins :o M3 ;

car—I Just want you to t
ride in It."

Add Similes
"Worn as a spicy 'J

Why There
*?fow let me tell

rid of that cold."

The Missing "C
In a rcent movit zi tit v

Pranchot Tone's r.is-.e ̂ i
tently was omitted
name wa

PRAN HOT TOSS
WelT. thafs the t i j x Sot i

girls feel about him.

business men."
tired.- •

Nifty Of The Dark A
What noise annors an 07

A noisy noise annoys ar. ojscj

Random Thought
The bankers mus: Uiiri !

funeral arrangements.

Bead The Record

Public Enemies
Oum-snappers.

Famous Last Words
•"Downstairs, first door to !

right."

SERVICE WITH A SMILEI
Schwarting Courtesy Says:
Better have those tires Inspected before the cold,

rainy October weather sets In. Be safe. We give you
real tire service. Headquarters for Goodyears.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVB. * IBVTN3 STBSXT

Opp. P a n . R. B. 8ta. Phone Bah. 1-UW Bahvttl

Save Something

and Invest It in
theXStizens

Building & Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &
"-"-• Loan Association

144 Irving Street, Phone Rahway 7-1234

W^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^^:
\

Unfiled Police Report On Operation Of Alleged Still Confronts Mclntyre
[Chief Reveals
Ie Located It
tDrawerUsed

jyPolieeHead
Testimony hMostlmport-
ant In Present Hearing
Against Posted Chief

Not In His Files

Hear bauer,S;&iiiocko Loses

A written~rfport by
n - •-- Mbcrs o&

Committees To

re-
be-

".fo'ts to prove alleged « « •
' , % ; » Mclntyre as the

! ° ! ^before Common Council
ied Wednesday night,

a previous session

• h . m what he planned to do
' 'ose. AcCOJtJinr to-Us-

ybera told no one else
•eport except Mclntyre.

Not In B«eort» - • _ -
C.erk Oeorge W. Stew-

ed the city's case further
_„„ f -.eitifled that the report
L -f..-er lrThls records and-thU
* - ted when Jo-

.. Jity*i prosecu-
nted out that the report
-i no numbers as Is the
•i.l reports filed by Stew-

LpaM.

THE PAST IS GONE Q" WE FACE TQ-DAy

Always First
U 1

-VOL.113,NO.2704 RAHWAYrN.-J.,PRroAY^SEETEMBEE_20,J935 J5i^fj.Tjsg5S.."..PRICE THREE CENTS
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Democraiic Head" Resignation

Democrats Must- Name
Winner In First Ward;
G7O:P7T^PieIfKSaer—

Fifteen New Members
Begin Terms Tomorrow

_ Fifteen new local mem-
bers of the county com-
mittees will take -office
here tomorrow and meet
when both the Republicans and
Democrats organize their city
groups Monday night, o : the new
members taking office this year,
nine are__Republlcans_jind_slx
Democrats. "

Of the 44 committee member:
office for the new year. 29

e-elected at Tuesday's elec-
The committees will meet

' • • for

jsr.p.-.y said he found the re-
U5_yi?_suspende4 chlefa derir
'.( •.:•£> last August when he
s so.nj through a large num-

o: papers stored there. Hf
|ir; the paper to Pelnberg. he
ttli'Sfcaus-j-hefelt l thad a.bear-
£t cr. the police Investigation.

"Uaier Papers"
i crosi examination, William
rtt. defense counsel! made the

_•. that Xtanphy said be foun<!
• report several months after
; «vr.l charsre had been made

Mclntyre but Peinberr
d this by stating that oral

,.._*.-.>• on the affair had teen
ttirti from Captain Albers pre-

I Dunohv <atd he made a prac-
> of iootnB through papers in

f
dtsi Tiif-never he had an, op-

oS'-Jr.:.̂  that It was found
b-.ir.td" in a. bottom drawer un-

a •?;'.<• of papers." that he
ud the only access to the desk
"itha: he carried- the keys.—

Charrrs TUnl ln i"
the paper

county organization.
; Both parties will have Inter-
esting ortaniiaUon-meeUngSjJron^
all Indications. The Democrat.'
will have to decide whether John
W. Proudfoot. present Incumbent
or J. James Brennan. former city

i h i n b e s e a t e A i n t h i

73

chilnnahrwinbe^
First Ward. Second District. The
two men finished'in *a"Ue In thp
election—when_each_polled "*

To Name Winnervotes.

The County Board of Sections
confirmed the report of The Rec-
ord that the selection will be made
by the local committee.

The Bepubllcaas^win be chiefly
Interested In the selection of 8
new city chairman to replac; WH1-
l a P . Veech. defeated by Arnold
O. D"Ambrcsa Tuesday. D"Am-
brosa, John J. Hoffman. Albeit

G*orVrcharged that th« p p
iih: hive been "planted" in the
t awi had been_obtalned pos-
Y br •connlvihg with Meade

Ir.d Fe'.nberg." It might have
' - " to

- H r 6 e h a e f « r - a n d S J t _
Jr.. are being mentioned as
choices.

f headed the committee

Date UponWhich He Quits
To Determine Selection

Jsunes J. Kinnenlly, chair-
man of the Democratic city
committee, who Is expected to
head the group again when the
crr»nixal!on ̂  meeting" is held"
netx week.

Garage Permit
Is Refused

OlGelllilgS
Looms Vital

Voters To Choose If He
_Quits Before October 7

. The r e s i g n a t i o n of
Council President Martin
F. Gettings from Com-
mon Council because he is
ineligible to hold municipal office
due to his recent appointment as
postmaster will have an impor-
tant, beartas^on the city's No-
vember 5 election.

Gettings was named to his per-
manent position August 26 but
does not have to resign his Coun-
-i-)1-jV><:IHnn until hR commission

is received. The commission will
not be received until he completes

Gets Conimittee-Jt

ofGha^^
Begin Defense Tonight

Arnold O. D'Ambrosa is men-
tioned as- one of ^t-nnmber-of-
candldates to head the city
Republican committee after his
victory over Chairman 'William
F. Veech in Tuesday's election.

itj Kests Case Wil
m

Y.M.C.A.Board
^EalksJBrogram

Action Deferred On Appli-
i ^ T J B i l d J R

_^a •plante*' by someone
Js«!p in -hanging Mclntyre." he
lairwd.
1 Dunphy testified he did not

mow whether Mclntyre had ever
«n the report and that he had

; investigated the. alleged stfll
' because he felt It was no

ljer '.hfre.
. Weuhaopt OaTe "lead"

Patrolman Wetshaupt. who pav»
TO information to lAlbers, said
if had overheard conversation be-
wen u-o Negroes which led him

!

) believe a stni might have ex-
ited in the old paper mill. He
Hd he never talked- with Zullo
nd that he felt W» duty was fln-
ihtd./rhen he reported^to Alters^
Ibers- report stated that it war

jald that ^Icohol -was beta* mad>
In the paper mm !wt Welshaupt
BMtifled he did not tell Alben

this and did- not know
^here he got his Information.

Q u e s t i o n e d * * . Councilman
ftakes on the police rule which
requires officers to make written
^Dorts. "Welshaupt taid- he di<J
pot know the exact, words of the
filiation.

Patrolman "WaJker said he told
thr

before Veech'tut was beaten fo:
the office last year. James J. Kin-
neally is almost certain—to~be
named by the Democrats as their
chairman again if he will accept
the position.

Clifford P. Allen. R
members who will begin their new
terms of office tomorrow:

Ftort Ward. Flnt District
Barry P. Applegate. R.
Elizabeth Paulsen, R
A. J. Dobrosxl. D
Viola Conway, D*

First Ward, Second District
Stephen Strakele, R*
Preloa Both. R*
J. James. Brennan. D (tie)
John W. Proudfoot. D" (tie!
Margaret Anson*

Second Ward, Fint District
Albert H. Schaefer, R'
Charlotte Groeltns, R*
8tephen Heybum, D*
Aline B. Dunn. D*
Second Ward. Second District
Clifford P. ABen. R
Ruth M. Poulks. R*
Ross DIComo, D
Margaret C. Bedow. D*

Third Ward. First District
William Kay. R" -
ftlary E. SUnmons. R*
•William J. Eennessy, D*
Anna Buhl, D*
Third Ward, Second District
John J. Hoffman, R
Mary T. McCartney, R
Vincent J. Reilly, D*

27 Gas Station

The application of WUiiamEp-
penstelner, 128 Central avenue,
for permission to~erect a two-car.
garage on property adjoining Ma-
ple terrace was denied by the
Board of Adjustment Wednesday
nlsht.

A lengthy discussion was held
on the application. David-Needell
was counsel for the applicant and
contended that the property was
originally a portion of th? Maple
terrace property owned by P. J

-D^.in. Tesiimony__tefuted_thi5_J
claim as it was found the prop-
erly was a portion of the Central
3v;r.ue tract and would have to
be classed 4s a side lot:

-Owners Object
A number of property owners

appeared in objection to the ap-
plication. •' ..

The application of <3\ H.~ Bar-
tell for erection of a gasoline sta-
tion at St. George and Kim ave-
nues was heard and decision re-
served. Fred C. Hyer. Jan van
-Herwerden and Walter HobliteL1

spoke against the granting of the
permit while William A. Godfrey.
Joseph Amon and W. A. Karle
were among those speaking in fa-
vor of the station.

NOT IN CONTEST
The drum and Bugle corps of

Rahway post No. 5. American Le-
gion, will not participate in the
county contest in Elizabeth this
week end. * •

just between

you and me
by ding

! will i>nd was never glv«n or-

I
- « on it. He said he -was tol<*
•Mbrs had ma<le a report on thi>
wntter and that he understood the
Ml had later been hl-jaeked
An "Artie Sehaerer" had rtver
™ the information on the stfll. he

laid. He said ha thought Moln-
! had told him there <ma no

Georte Alert
i cross examination, "Walker
1 he fcnew that "false alarms"
1 occurred In police affairs

I -iy times and that he didat
niow -whether the still case was
one or not.

George appeared more- interest-
* ta the importance o t this

> than any other since the
~ ^ r r e ease^o'penectlast July. •

Two other charges -were' com-
***** Wwtaesdav niiht. •--'—'•«-

I tyre.

—-Irene-Carroll. D*

-- — ~«, «- facto? Mcln-
Both concerned robberies.

(Contlnuerpn Page 2)

Third Ward, Third District
Arnold O. D'Ambrosa, R
Myra E. Ingmanson, R
Charles B. Morton. D
Ruth BuU D
Fodrth Ward. First District

Bert L. iLamphear, R*
K. Lorette Challlet, R*
Jacob W. Schmidt, ©•
M. Anita Biggins, D*
Fourth Ward, Second District
Stewart T. Graham, R •
Ruth K. Splane, R*
TSdwarci P. Brennan, D*
Meta Muller, D

Fifth Ward. First District
H. Russell Morss, Jr., R*
Mary M. Corey, R
Anthony J. Bacek, D*
Mary L. Kirchgasner.^O
Fifth Ward. Second District
Arthur L. Carlson. R
Prances M. Smith, R
James J. KlnneaBy, D*

. Julia Hanrtll, D*
R—Republican.
D—Democrat.
• Re-electea.

In supporting the sales tax
candidates almost to a man
Tuesday, Union *2oonty be-
came one of the few coun-

| ties ta the state where Gov-
ernor HoSman's favorite plari~
was given backing. However,
an. analysis of the election,
leads me to believe that Union
county voters were not vot-
ing for or against the sales
tax Issue half as much as they
were voting for men of experi-
ence.

• • • «

Senator Loiieaui won, we be-
lieve, because of his previous
experience representing the
county and Herble Pascoe
would also have won if he had
run for the Assembly when
he had had nine years' ex-
perience. Likewise, Lee Rigby,
who has had plenty of ex-
perience as undersheriS, gave
Dick Harrigan a bad beat-
ing. .

his oath and bond and at the
present time, Gettings has indi-
cated that he will not rush his
«fforts_to obtain the"commission.
= ~ Two reasons are" apparent^for.
Gettings' delay. First; he cannot
run the risk of .creating a mistrial
in-the present hearings of changes
against suspended Police Chief
George Mclntyre, Jr , which would
result if less than eight Cduncfl
members sit at the hearings.

Need An Eight
The resignation of Councilman

Kirchgasner, illness of Council-
man Jennings and lneligibility of
Councilman Markey. police com-
mittee chairman, has reduced the
Council-jury to eight members
and the unanimous vote of all
"are~reQulTed-to-reach-a.-verdlct.—

Gettings is one of the leaders
In efforts to have the hearings
completed as soon as possible.

Secondly, if Gettings does not
-resign-30-days-before the general
•lection, his successor for the re-
mainder of this year and all next
year will be named by Common
Council vote. Thus, a Democratic
Council would naturally name a
member of Gettings' party as his
successor.

Vital To G. O. P.
Republicans, realizing that the

burden of keeping Council control
Is upon the Democrats, naturally
are hoping that Gettings will re-
sign before the 30-day limit find
thus give them a chance at an-
other Council seat in the Novem-
ber election.

Democrats, at least some of
them, are desirous of keeping
Gettings as a member of the gov-
erning body .until the 30-day limit
has expired so that they may as-
sure themselves of naming a
Democrat in his place and kill
Republicans' chances at the job.

The 30-day limit brings October
6 &s tht date upon or before Get-
titngs must resign if both city
committees are to name a man to
run for his unexplred term. Oc-
tober 6 Is Sunday -which win au-
tomatically extend the final day
until October 7.

•If Gettings resigns upon or be-
fore that date, the two commit-
tees will each name a candidate.
Tf he does not resign until after
^hat date, the Democratic Coun-
ail~wfflrname*~hls~suecej>!iur from

Lehrer Takes
Legion Helm

Group Maps Plans For
Fall, Winter Season;
Drive Opens In dct.

Plans for the fall and winter
seasons were discussed "during~a
meeting of the Board of Directors
of . the Y. M. C. A. last night.
Resignation of Boys' Secretary
Emil.L. "Mosier was accepted with

anri he was paid tribute

-Former Machine-Gunner
Installed As Commander
I._ Of .RailwayJPost..__

-~JL E. Lehrer was'instaHed as the
hew commander oTRahway Post
No. 5, American Legion, during
impressive ceremonies in head-

-ters in St. George avenue last
night. He will succeed John C.
Hassell who has been commander
wor the past year.

County Commander Elliot D.
Southwell was installing officer
while Clyde King of Cranford,

[.county membership chairman,
acted as sergeant-at-arms. Sam-
uel Morton was master of cere-
monies.

Other officers installed~-were-
George Brent, senior vice com-
mander: Harry Colvin, ]unior~vice
commander; William Rau, finance
officer; Percy W. Miller, chap-
lain; James 'Moran, service offi-
cer; Charles Archer, historian;
Robert Culbert, sergeant-at-arms;
Henry J. liffler, Judse advocate^

Herity Re-appointed
Commander Lehrer appointed

James A. Herity as adjutant; Ar-
| thur Carlson, quartermaster; Mor-
ton, laison officer and Emil Neuge-
bauer. Colvin and Bent as coun-
ty delegates. Bent was named a
member of the county executive
committee.

Among committee chairmen
named were Colvin and 3ent.
membership; purchasing, Archer;
entertainment, Nick Zuccarrello;
funeral and emergency, Harry
Newman; athletic, John. Kieseck-
er; graves registration, Clifford

I Worth.

for his work during the past five
years.
. A letter_.of._ appreciation was
sent Mrs. Martha Gauld for; her
service as matron of the dormi-
tories for the past 11 years. Boy
Scouts were granted use of the
swimmtogipool.aidayjnights-for _
life saving tests. Edward Schremp |
was appointed a member of the
bowling committee. _

The membership campalgnT-wili
open with a dinner October 14 anc"
several special events will be helc?
in ' connection -with Founder'.'
Week. Boys' night -vras set for
October 11.

To Interview Candidates
O. B. Garthwaite, A. Pred Hope

and Robert A. Coan were named
on a committee to interview can-
didates for Hosier's post.

Ladies' day gymnasium classes'
will begin October 1 with Misr
~Be tty~Ree"d~again~ in~chaTse-an€
Miss Eugenia Miller in charge of

, swimming.
|—Charles. E. Reed, presided. . Oth-
ers present were Fayette N. Tal-
~ley—Jan—van—Herwerdenr—Free^-
land J. Gibbons. Coan. John O
Marsh. A. R. Shotwell, Williarr
L. Boswell, Garthwaite and Chal-
mers Reed.

Charge Police Did Not View Footprints In
Mud Until .Two Months After Robbery

Of Schwarting Home; County De- v

tective Charges Delay

Thirty-seven of the 52 charges against suspended
Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., were dismissed by .
Common Council last night as Joseph M. Feinberg,
special prosecutor, rested the city's case upon com-
pletion of15 -o'f-the -charges;—T-he-def ense-argnment& -
will be begun tonight by William George, who indi-
cated last night he would call Freeholder Alfred C.
Brooks, mayor during most of Mclntyre's five-year
-r.ftoiin£^flnd.Maynv John F,. Rarger, one of the Isadprs
in the investigation which resulted in Mclntyre's sus-
pension last June 27.

* !

TestimonxJVital

Important testimony against Mclntyre was pro-
!—• duced by the city last night -when

F. C. Schn-artins. 297 Hamilton
streetrsaid'-he felt" the police were—
lax in their duty of investiga'tirig
the robbery of his home of $240
in jewelry April Wj .1933.- S c h w a r t ~
ing said as far as he kner«*. im
police officer called at his home
ifter he reported the break'to"
vhich entrance was gained

I '.hrough a rear window...
Walker Claims Call

He said that police did not view
I footprints imbedded in the mud

' the window until about two
months after the robbery when

- -police—were—conferring—with—hiin_
lbout another matter.

Patrolman Walker, who investi-
•ated the case, said he - called-at

~~he home btttrdid-not-photosraph-
.he footprints. A-report giving a

|:f.'
•9
ft!If

ACTING CHIEF DUXPHY

American Store ̂ _
Opens In City

A beautiful new market has just
been opened at 27-29 Cherry
street In the location formerly oc-
cupied by Gries Bros. Department Mussacmo, Mr. uiusepyi aim ~ , -

— • 1 jo,, I gelo DeLorenzo. The committee
will meet tonight and report on a

Columbian League To
Honor Candidates

A committee to prepare a re-
ception in honor of candidates
nominated Tuesday was appoint-
ed last night by the Columbian
Republican league. Members are
John D'Ambrosa. Frank DeSte-
fano, Anthony Victiello, Umberto
Manes. Tony Truppa, Thomas
Mussachio, Mr. Giuseppi and

U1U1. ~~

In addition to the Installing
staff, other visitors present were
Morris Erans, Roselle; Edward J.
Clancy, commander of Unity post.
Roselle; Florence Clark, county
auxiliary secretary; Mrs. Harry J.
Hoeft, county, treasurer; Thomas.
Sellers, Bayway post and Mrs.
Bertha Mader. county historian.

The ladles of the auxiliary were
guests at the meeting. Dancing
and refreshments followed the
session.

store. Thursday was opening day
and a steady stream of people
could be seen entering the store
all during the day.

The new American Store is one
of the finest markets in the city
and conforms with the new type
of "stores* being Installed t y t h i s
organization in various eastern
cities. •

Equipment is of the most mod-
ern type throughout and the store
presents a very pleasing appear-
ance. The new store is a complete

special meeting of
Sunday afternoon.

the league

market carrying groceries, meats, j Elizabeth and Unden and Fim
fvnit- onrt TTPcrptahicj;. I Metuchen and New Brunswick.

Home Is Opened
With more than 500. persons

.lewinsthe FHA-model-home the
first day, the Colonla model home
has been opened to inspection.

Yesterday was Rahway day
Monday is Woofibridse day, Tues-
day. Perth Amboy; Wednesday
Avenel and Iselin. Thursday.
Elizabeth and 'Linden and Friday.

fruits and vegetables.

among the Democratic ranks.
As a federal employe.. Gettings

cannot hold any. municipal posi-
tion except membership on the
Board of Education where there
Is a vacancy because of the recent
-esignatlon of President Earl Reed
Silvers.

iWoman Is Killed
In Motor Crash

(Continued On Page 1, Section 2)

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lnb. are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

Ramblers In First
Grid Game Sunday

The Rahway Ramblers football
team will be unveiled for the first
time this season in Rahway River
park Sunday afternoon at3 o'clock
when a practice game will be
played with, the .Newark Rams,
old rivals of the locals. Coach
Pat Miele -will have his entire
SQuad on hand and expects to.ob-
tain an idea of what local.fans
may expect when the club opens
its county league season a week
from Sunday.

Weishaupt And Thomas Are
Upheld In^ssault Action

(Mrs. Margaret Cromwell, 26, of
(PeTth Amboy, was billed instantly
•Tuesday night when an automo-
•blle operated by her husband was
in collision •with one driven by
Ralph E. Templeton, assistant su-
perintendent of- New Jersey Re-
formatory. Police said- the acci-
dent occurred as Templeton was
about to enter his driveway in
Rahway avenue, near the refor-
matory.

Both drivers escaped serious in-
Jury. Thomas and Helen Sneath
and Stephen Stefan of Perth Am-
boy, riding with Cromwell, suf-
fered minor injuries. Both driv-
ers, were arrested on a technical
charge of manslaughter.

Templeton sustained cuts and
bruises and is confined to his bed.

The actions of two members of
the Rahway police department,
Patrolman Richard Welshaupt
and Chanceman_Harold.Thomas
in bringing in a resisting prisoner
were upheld by a jury in Com-
mon Pleas Court, Elizabeth. Wed-
nesday when a no cause for action
verdict was returned after two
hours' deliberation.

The two officers were defend-
ants in a suit for $60,000 brought
by John Cher#ipanya, 48 East
Inman avenue, who claimed dam-
ages for an alleged assiult upon
him June 22, 1933.

A similar verdict was returned"
in the actions of Welshaupt and
Thomas in their counter-suits for
$56,000 and $66 500 on the ground:
they -were injured by Cheren

| panya who, they alleged, -was the
i aggressor.

Francis Gordon, Elizabeth at-
torney, represented the two offi-
cers while Henry S. Waldman and

H for Jhe
-plaintiff.

The omcers testified they were
summoned to the plaintiff's home
to arrest h jn on the charge of his
wife who claimed he was beating
her. The plaintiff turned on them
and they were inured in the en
suing scuffle, they claimed.

The plaintiff was indicted by
the Grand; Jury on the assault
charge but" acquitted' later. He
Sled suit for false imprisonment
and malicious persecution.

Welshaupt and Thomas declar
ed they were_̂  doing their duty ir
bringing the prisoner to a cell In
police headquarters while Gordon
produced testimony that showed
Cherenpanya had been unruly on
other occasions.

.he f o p
3«neral description of the stolen
irticles and signed by Walker
KS.S, introduced into the record.
Walker said he felt everything
possible had 'fleen done in the in-
vestigation.

On the charge that Mclntyre
lid not promptly report ths Hug-
jins' robbery last February 8.to
Prosecutor David's office until
February 19 and February 26, De-
tective- Louis F. Longo'bai-di tes-
tified he did not officially hear
)I the rcfob3r>- and arrest of three

confessed perpetrators of the haid-
jp until he came here' to investi-
gate a suicide.

Farber Involved
Mclntyre, Walker and Captain

.\lbers were In headquarters and
jsked_him_to._<iU(vst!pr. Frank Sica,_
Carteret man held in the robbery,
ooncerning testimony of victims
taken for "rides" In Essex county.
Sica told him. ha was involved in
the robbery, Lon;obarcU said,
md while he saw Slca sign some
papers, local police did not' tell
him the contents-of the state-
ments at that time.

Slca's statement, involving Pa-
trolman Nathan E. _Farber in the
hold-up was made February 16
but did not reach David's ofTlcs
until 10 days later, he testified.
He—said he -had overheard - tele-
phone conversation between De-
tective Chief Roy Martin and Mc-
lntyre asking that the prisoners
be brought to Elizabeth.

They were not delivered until
late that day, he testified, and
THin "they were .Drought tcTTES
county jail. while the detectives
waited in their office until after
closing hours. A telephone call

Continued on Page Five

Gradale Sorority
Names Committees

The following committees have
been chosen for the year by the
Gradale sorority:

Program, Claire Krele, Pe£ Eln-
•hom. Dorothy Remer; member-
ship. Jessie Wentz, Betty Zbcray,
Neretta Hoyt; publicity. Doris
Ryan, Eleanor WUkes, Virginia
Mintel; benefit and welfare. Ruth
Schott, Evelyn Nagy, Helen
Merz; reception. Ruth HobUtzell,

• / '


